Thursday, May 6, 2021

*Bud Walton Arena*

University Commencement (only Graduate students recognized)  2:00 p.m.
4:30 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

Friday, May 7, 2021

*Bud Walton Arena*

Fulbright College of Arts & Sciences  1:00 p.m.
3:00 p.m.
5:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

*John Barnhill Arena*

College of Engineering  1:00 p.m.
3:00 p.m.
5:00 p.m.

Saturday, May 8, 2021

*Bud Walton Arena*

College of Education and Health Professions  9:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m.

Sam M. Walton College of Business  1:00 p.m.
3:00 p.m.
5:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

*Faulkner Performing Arts Center*

Fay Jones School of Architecture and Design  10:00 a.m.

*John Barnhill Arena*

School of Law  10:00 a.m.

Dale Bumpers College of Agricultural, Food and Life Sciences  2:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m.
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Pre-ceremony Concert .................................................................................................................... University Wind Symphony
Dr. Chris Knighten, Director of Bands, Conductor

National Anthem ............................................................................................................................... Schola Cantorum
Dr. Stephen Caldwell, Conductor
“The Star-Spangled Banner”

Introductions ....................................................................................................................................... Dr. Joseph E. Steinmetz
Chancellor

Greetings from the Board of Trustees and University of Arkansas System ..................... Dr. Stephen A. Broughton
Chair

Commencement Address....................................................................................................................... Larry Foley
Professor and Chair of the Department of Journalism and Strategic Media, BA 1976

Conferring of the Degrees................................................................................................................... Dr. Steinmetz

The University community wishes to express its appreciation for the assistance of all people who helped make the Spring 2021 University of Arkansas Commencement ceremony a success.
THE ACADEMIC PROCESSION

Chief Marshal and Bearer of the Mace
The Official Party
Faculty of the University
Candidates for Doctoral Degrees
Candidates for Specialist Degrees
Candidates for Master’s Degrees
Candidates for Juris Doctor Degrees
Candidates for Baccalaureate Degrees

Chief Marshal and Bearer of the Mace

Mary C. Savin,
Chair of the Campus Faculty
Professor,
Crop, Soil and Environmental Sciences

Marshals

Adnan A. K. Alrubaye,
Research Assistant Professor,
Biological Sciences and Poultry Science

Norman D. Dennis,
University Professor,
Civil Engineering

Valerie H. Hunt,
Associate Professor,
Political Science

Tomas Jandik,
Professor,
Finance

Brinck Kerr,
Professor,
Political Science

Christina Ralston,
Assistant Professor,
Curriculum and Instruction

Timothy Riley,
Assistant Professor,
Finance

Ioannis Tzanetakis,
Professor,
Entomology & Plant Pathology

Timothy Yeager,
Professor,
Finance

Anna Zajicek,
Professor,
Sociology & Criminal Justice
THE OFFICIAL PARTY

Joseph E. Steinmetz
Chancellor

Stephen A. Broughton, MD
Chair, Board of Trustees

Donald R. Bobbitt
President, University of Arkansas System

Larry Foley
Commencement Speaker

Tommy Boyer
Secretary, Board of Trustees

Steve Cox
Member, Board of Trustees

Ted Dickey
Member, Board of Trustees

Kelly Eichler
Assistant Secretary, Board of Trustees

Ed Fryar, PhD
Member, Board of Trustees

Charles “Cliff” Gibson, III
Vice Chair, Board of Trustees

John Goodson
Member, Board of Trustees

Morril Harriman
Assistant Secretary, Board of Trustees

Sheffield Nelson
Member, Board of Trustees

Charles F. Robinson
Provost and Executive Vice Chancellor for Academic and Student Affairs

Ann Bordelon
Vice Chancellor for Finance and Administration

John R. English
Vice Chancellor for Research and Innovation

Laura Jacobs
Vice Chancellor and Chief of Staff

Randy Massanelli
Vice Chancellor for Governmental Relations

Yvette Murphy-Erby
Vice Chancellor for Diversity and Inclusion

Mark E. Power
Vice Chancellor for University Advancement

David Snow
Interim Vice Chancellor for Economic Development

Hunter R. Yurachek
Vice Chancellor and Director of Athletics

Marcia Overby
Associate Vice Chancellor for Administration

Bill Kincaid
Associate General Counsel

Terry Martin
Senior Vice Provost for Academic Affairs

Colleen Briney
Vice Provost for Planning

Suzanne McCray
Vice Provost for Enrollment Management and Dean of Admissions

Cheryl A. Murphy
Vice Provost for Distance Education/Global Campus

Kathryn A. Sloan
Vice Provost for Faculty Development and Enhancement

Mark J. Cochran
Vice President for Agriculture

Brandy Cox Jackson
Associate Vice Chancellor and Executive Director of Arkansas Alumni Association

Deacue Fields, III
Dean, Dale Bumpers College of Agricultural, Food and Life Sciences

Peter B. MacKeith
Dean, Fay Jones School of Architecture and Design

Todd G. Shields
Dean, Fulbright College of Arts and Sciences

Matthew A. Waller
Dean, Sam M. Walton College of Business

Brian Primack
Dean, College of Education and Health Professions

Kim LaScola Needy
Dean, College of Engineering

Patricia Koski
Dean, Graduate School and International Education

Lynda L. Coon
Dean, Honors College and Interim Dean, University Libraries

Margaret Sova McCabe
Dean of Law

Melissa Harwood-Rom
Dean of Students

Mary Savin
Chief Marshal and Bearer of the Mace

Brian Capps
Lieutenant Colonel, Air Force Reserve Officer Training Corp

Elias Otoshi
Lieutenant Colonel, Army Reserve Officer Training Corp

Alicia Adkins
Interpreter for Persons with Deafness and Hearing Impairment

Diane Boles
Interpreter for Persons with Deafness and Hearing Impairment

Kari Houck
Interpreter for Persons with Deafness and Hearing Impairment

Mary Wenkus
Interpreter for Persons with Deafness and Hearing Impairment
THE UNIVERSITY MACE AND BATONS
The mace and batons are symbols of the authority and history of the University and are made from balusters from the original main staircase of Old Main, erected in 1875, the oldest University building now standing. The batons are carried by members of the faculty who are serving as marshals.

MARRSHALS’ GOWNS
The gowns worn by the marshals are of the traditional University color, cardinal red.

HONOR STOLES
White or cardinal stoles denote students who are candidates for University Honors. Cardinal represents Honors (cum laude) and white represents High Honors (magna cum laude). White stoles with cardinal and white cords represent Highest Honors (summa cum laude).

THE UNIVERSITY SONG
In 1909 a prize of fifty dollars was offered for the best poem relating to the University of Arkansas that should be capable of being set to music and used as a college song. Out of many entries, that of Mr. Brodie Payne, 1906, of Hot Springs won the prize. The words were set to music by Professor H. D. Tovey, Director of the Conservatory of Music and Art at the University.

ACADEMIC REGALIA
The styles of gowns differentiate degree level. Trim of doctoral gowns indicates nature of degree (black or royal blue — Ph.D.; light blue — Ed.D.). Certain members of the faculty wear distinctive gowns and hoods authorized by their doctoral institutions. The lining of the hood denotes the color(s) of the institution awarding the degree. The official colors of the University of Arkansas are cardinal and white.

The color of the velvet band around the hood designates the academic degree of the wearer. Some examples are listed below:

- Agriculture...............Maize
- Architecture...............Blue Violet
- Arts And Letters..........White
- Business And Bus. Admin. Drab
- Economics..................Copper
- Education...............Light Blue
- Engineering...............Orange
- Fine Arts...............Dark Brown
- Forestry...............Russet
- Human Envi. Sci. Maroon
- Humanities...............Crimson
- Journalism...............Crimson
- Law...............Purple
- Library Science Lemon Yellow
- Medicine...............Green
- Music...............Pink
- Nursing...............Apricot
- Pharmacy...............Solid Green
- Philosophy...............Royal Blue
- Physical Education Sage Green
- Public Admin...............Peacock Blue
- Public Health...............Salmon Pink
- Science...............Gold
- Social Science...............Cream
- Social Work...............Citron
- Speech...............Silvery Gray
- Theology...............Scarlet
- Veterinary Science...............Gray

Commencement Committee

Dave Dawson, Associate Vice Provost for Enrollment Services and University Registrar
Patricia Koski, Dean of Graduate School and International Education
April Anderson, Graduation Specialist
Robin Carr, Director of Student Records / Transfer Credit
Roy Cordell, Senior Director of Creative Services
Matt Davis, Production Services Manager
Jim Gigantino, Associate Dean of Graduate School and International Education

Trisha Higinbothom, Senior Associate Director of Donor Engagement
Amy Linimon, Director of Donor Engagement
April McDowell, Graduation / Commencement Coordinator
Brandy Cox Jackson, Associate Vice Chancellor and Executive Director, Arkansas Alumni Association
Chad Mills, Associate Bookstore Manager
Amy Unruh, Graduate School and International Education Communications Director

THE UNIVERSITY SEAL
The Seal of the University of Arkansas is affixed to each diploma and is stamped in gold on each diploma cover. The central element in the Seal is the front entrance to Old Main, the oldest building on campus.
Veteran broadcast journalist, educator and documentary filmmaker Larry Foley is professor and chair of the School of Journalism and Strategic Media at the University of Arkansas. In 2017, he was inducted into the Mid America Emmy Silver Circle for a distinguished career invested in teaching, reporting, writing, producing and directing stories, mostly about his beloved home state of Arkansas. Foley was honored because he personifies the spirit of innovation, passion, creativity and commitment that are hallmarks of excellence in television arts and sciences.

Foley’s films have earned seven Mid America Emmys from the National Academy of Television Arts and Sciences, and 20 Emmy nominations in writing, journalistic enterprise, history, cultural history, special program and community service. His films have also received four Best of Festival of Media Arts awards from the international Broadcast Education Association.

Foley joined the faculty at the University of Arkansas in 1993. He is founder of the campus television station UATV, and has been inducted into the Lemke Alumni Society Hall of Honor and the Fayetteville Schools Hall of Honor. He is winner of the University of Arkansas faculty research award, Fulbright College Master Researcher award, the Individual Artist Governor’s Award from Arkansas Arts Council, and the Henry Award from Arkansas Parks and Tourism.
Presented by Patricia Koski, Dean of the Graduate School and International Education

**GRADUATE SCHOOL**

**Master of Science and Arts in University Studies Posthumous Honoris Causa**
**Joaquin J. Andujar**
November 18, 1974 – April 14, 2020

**Doctor of Science and Arts in University Studies Posthumous Honoris Causa**
**Amy Michelle Cox Gammill**
November 29, 1973 – December 18, 2020

**Master of Science and Arts in University Studies Posthumous Honoris Causa**
**Carmen Alexandria Thompson**
May 25, 1990 – January 20, 2020

**DOCTOR OF EDUCATION**

- **Trevor Addis**  
  Dissertation Director: Not Available
- **Jeana Elizabeth Carow** (Fall 2020)  
  Dissertation Director: Michael Miller
- **Kellen Dewayne Conaway**  
  Dissertation Director: Kevin Brady
- **Fred R. Eaves**  
  Dissertation Director: Kevin Brady
- **Alan Lynn Freeman**  
  Dissertation Director: John Pijanowski
- **Julie Megan Galliart** (Fall 2020)  
  Dissertation Director: Kit Kacirek
- **Alisha Rene Marie Jones**  
  Dissertation Director: John Pijanowski
- **Stacy Nicole Mackey Kimbrough**  
  Dissertation Director: Kit Kacirek
- **Timothy E. Lampkin**  
  Dissertation Director: Kit Kacirek
- **Michelle Ann Miller**  
  Dissertation Director: John Pijanowski
- **Jonna Lynn May Myers**  
  Dissertation Director: Carsten Schmidtke
- **Daniel A. Parker**  
  Dissertation Director: Kevin M. Roessger
- **Amanda C. Picard** (Fall 2020)  
  Dissertation Director: Kara Lasater
- **Ann Piscitelli**  
  Dissertation Director: James Maddox
- **Kelley Michele Sells**  
  Dissertation Director: Kevin Brady
- **Emilee Sides**  
  Dissertation Director: Kit Kacirek
- **Quincy D. Spencer**  
  Dissertation Director: John W. Murry
- **Kimberly Ann Starr**  
  Dissertation Director: Kit Kacirek
- **DeVaughn Stephens**  
  Dissertation Director: Claretha Hughes
- **Douglas Williams**  
  Dissertation Director: Kit Kacirek
- **Joshua Matthew Woodward**  
  Dissertation Director: Kevin Brady

**DOCTOR OF NURSING PRACTICE**

- **Kaylee M. Armendariz**  
  DNP Project Director: Kelly Young
- **Diana Broadway**  
  DNP Project Director: Susan Kane Patton
- **Meredith Burkhart**  
  DNP Project Director: Kelly Young
- **Uchenna Chidinma Egbosimba**  
  DNP Project Director: Angela Stewart
- **Erica Fowler**  
  DNP Project Director: Marilou Shreve
- **Cassandra Fox**  
  DNP Project Director: Kelly Young
- **Brendi Gale**  
  DNP Project Director: Hope Ballentine
- **Elizabeth Anne Gambill**  
  DNP Project Director: Angela Stewart
- **Kaitlynn Miller Jeffcoat**  
  DNP Project Director: Angela Stewart
- **Carley Lueken**  
  DNP Project Director: Kelly Young
- **Kimberly Manges**  
  DNP Project Director: Susan Kane Patton
- **Natasha Vernice Patterson**  
  DNP Project Director: Allison Scott
- **Bushra Salamah**  
  DNP Project Director: Angela Stewart
- **Kathryn Stevens**  
  DNP Project Director: Marilou Shreve
- **Callie Ann Talley**  
  DNP Project Director: Kelly Young
- **Kimberly Carol Thompson**  
  DNP Project Director: Thomas Kippenbrock
- **Chantaney Williams**  
  DNP Project Director: Michele Klimer
- **Kandace Williams**  
  DNP Project Director: Angela Stewart

Unless otherwise noted, students listed in the Commencement program are candidates for graduation. Appropriate degrees and honors will be awarded following Commencement to the candidates who successfully complete all requirements. This is not an official list of graduates.
DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY

ANIMAL SCIENCE
Colton Althaber
Dissertation Director: Ken Coffey

Bryan Kutz
Dissertation Director: Fred L. Pohlman

ANTHROPOLOGY
Christopher Bryan Bolfing
Dissertation Director: Kirstin C. Erickson

Jessica Howe Cogburn
Dissertation Director: John H. House

Heidi Suzanne Davis
Dissertation Director: Jerome C. Rose

Erika Lynne Morey
Dissertation Director: Jerome C. Rose

BIOLOGY
Adam Z. Hasik
Dissertation Director: Adam M. Siepielski

Bradley Martin
Dissertation Director: Marlis R. Douglas

Jason Ortega
Dissertation Director: Steven J. Beaupre

Julie Anne Starling
Dissertation Director: Christian Tipsmark

Meredith Swartwout
Dissertation Director: J. D. Willson

Karen Lynn Willard
Dissertation Director: Steven Lee Stephenson

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Ali Balapour
Dissertation Directors: Rajiv Sabherwal and Varun Grover

Jordan Michael Barker
Dissertation Director: Christian Hofer

Jonathan Michael Bowman
Dissertation Director: Jeff Murray

Rebekah Inez Brau
Dissertation Director: John Aloysius

Ryan Cating
Dissertation Director: Gary Peters

Elizabeth N. Cowle
Dissertation Director: Cory Cassell

Sarah Catherine Grace
Dissertation Director: Jeff Murray

Jennifer Large
Dissertation Director: Varun Grover

Franck Loic Soh Noume
Dissertation Director: Setia Pankaj

Marley Warren
Dissertation Director: Cory Cassell

Qing Yan
Dissertation Director: Not Available

Christine Marie Manno
Dissertation Director: Lauren Simon

CELL AND MOLECULAR BIOLOGY
Muna Abdul-Rahim Abdul-Rhida
Dissertation Director: Timothy Allen Evans

Ayoub Abdulaziz Al Othaim
Dissertation Director: Frank Gael Carbonero

Zahra Al-Rumaih
Dissertation Director: Ines Pinto

Ali A. Bisly
Dissertation Director: Navam Hettiarachchy

Kelsey Dawn Brown
Dissertation Director: David McNabb

Raquel de Castro
Dissertation Director: Audie K. Thompson

Thomas Modlin Deere
Dissertation Director: Daniel J. Lessner

Nnamdi Simon Ekesi (Fall 2020)
Dissertation Director: Douglas Rhoads

Djamali Muhoza
Dissertation Director: Paul D. Adams

Alda Diaz Perez
Dissertation Director: Julie A. Stenken

Zeina Al Raaww
Dissertation Director: Suresh Kumar Thallapuranam

Sumana Venkat (Fall 2020)
Dissertation Director: Chenguang Fan

Sura Faris Salih Zaki
Dissertation Director: Douglas Rhoads

CHEMISTRY
Shilpi Agrawal (Fall 2020)
Dissertation Director: Suresh Kumar Thallapuranam

Taylor Bliss Burnett
Dissertation Director: Suresh Kumar Thallapuranam

Perry Caviness (Summer 2020)
Dissertation Director: Joshua Sakon

Jacklyn Jo Kubik
Dissertation Director: Matt McIntosh

Mahsa Lotfi Marchoubeh
Dissertation Director: Matt McIntosh

Alexa Raquel May
Dissertation Director: Ingnd Fritsch

Mamello Mohale
Dissertation Director: Colin D Heyes

Jazlynn Cherice Sikes
Dissertation Director: Ingnd Fritsch

COMMUNITY HEALTH PROMOTION
Brooke Marie Bouza
Dissertation Director: Bart Hammig

Kati Street
Dissertation Director: Bart Hammig

COMPARATIVE LITERATURE AND CULTURAL STUDIES
Hamed Mahmoud Al-Alamat
Dissertation Director: M. Keith Booker

Semah Salih Hussein
Dissertation Director: Mohja Kahf

Febriyanti Lestari
Dissertation Director: Joel Gordon

Samual Madison McMillen
Dissertation Director: Robin Roberts

Jeremy Duane Miller
Dissertation Director: Sean Teuton

Zane Emilia Sarma
Dissertation Director: Susan Marren

Chenwei Wu
Dissertation Director: Stephanie Ricker Schulte

COUNSELOR EDUCATION AND SUPERVISION
Cian Loren Brown
Dissertation Director: David D. Christian

Linnea Marie Heintz
Dissertation Director: Kristin Higgins

Ruben Oscar Herron Sr.
Dissertation Director: Kristin Higgins

Amanda Georgann Stuckey (Fall 2020)
Dissertation Director: David D. Christian

CROP, SOIL AND ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE
Justin Lee Chlapoeka
Dissertation Directors: Jarrod Hardke and Trenton Roberts

Chester Greub
Dissertation Director: Trenton Roberts

CURRICULUM AND INSTRUCTION
Mohammed Abdalhadi
Dissertation Director: Felicia Lincoln

Aishah Alzahrani
Dissertation Director: Jason L. Endacott

Enelida Berlanta-These
Dissertation Director: Tom Smith

Crystal Nicole Croswell
Dissertation Director: Tom Smith

Sheri Dawn Deaton
Dissertation Director: Michael K. Daugherty

Judy Fields
Dissertation Director: Vicki Collet

Savanna L. Gragg
Dissertation Director: Vicki Collet

Jessica Miller (Summer 2020)
Dissertation Director: Elizabeth Lorah

Jennifer Faith Oramous
Dissertation Director: William McComas

Jennifer Oliverio Peñaflorida
Dissertation Director: Vicki Collet

Unless otherwise noted, students listed in the Commencement program are candidates for graduation. Appropriate degrees and honors will be awarded following Commencement to the candidates who successfully complete all requirements. This is not an official list of graduates.
JulieAnna Darnell Rohde  
Dissertation Director: William McComas

Jacqueline Smith  
Dissertation Director: Janet Penner Williams

Lindsey M Swagerty  
Dissertation Director: Not Available

Dodi Siraj Muamar Zain  
Dissertation Director: Freddie A. Bowles

ECONOMICS  
Jeffrey Braxton Gately  
Dissertation Director: Peter McGee

EDUCATION POLICY  
Lina Maria Anaya Beltran  
Dissertation Director: Gema Zamarro Rodriguez

Matthew Hyunsoo Lee  
Dissertation Director: Albert Cheng

EDUCATIONAL STATISTICS AND RESEARCH METHODS  
James David Weese (Fall 2020)  
Dissertation Director: Ronna Turner

ENGINEERING  
Affan Abbasi  
Dissertation Director: Alan Mantooth

Amin Asadi  
Dissertation Director: Sarah Nurre Pinkley

Salahaldein Ahmed  
Dissertation Director: Zhong Chen

S M Nahian Al Sunny (Summer 2020)  
Dissertation Director: Xingong Liu

Abdulwahab Alazeb  
Dissertation Director: Brajendra Nath Panda

Hamdi Mansour Albasheequ (Fall 2019)  
Dissertation Director: Roy McCann

Rayna Alizadeh  
Dissertation Director: Alan Mantooth

Basem A. Alkhalaleel  
Dissertation Director: Haitao Liao

Mohammed Alqahtani  
Dissertation Director: Susan Gauch

Reem Alsaaffar  
Dissertation Director: Susan Gauch

Mohammed Saleh Alshehri  
Dissertation Director: Brajendra Nath Panda

Najia Althuniyian  
Dissertation Director: Xingong Liu

Wei Bao  
Dissertation Director: Qinghua Li

David Alfonso Castillo-Casadiego  
Dissertation Director: Jorge L. Almodovar-Montanez

Michael Rosario Cervellere  
Dissertation Director: Paul C. Millett

Tanny Andrea Chavez Esparza  
Dissertation Director: Jingxian Wu

Parker Courtland Cole  
Dissertation Director: Z. Ryan Tian

Prashanth Balaji Devisetty Ravishankar  
Dissertation Director: Kartik Balachandran

Pijush Kanti Ghosh (Fall 2020)  
Dissertation Director: Morgan E. Ware

Sujan Kumar Ghosh  
Dissertation Director: Min Zou

Andrew Gibson  
Dissertation Director: Manuel Rossetti

Jean Pierre Thierry Habimana  
Dissertation Director: Jia Di

Si Huang  
Dissertation Director: Zhong Chen

Mohammed Salah Ibrahim  
Dissertation Director: Susan Gauch

Casey McDaniel Jones  
Dissertation Director: Micah Hale

Seungyong Lee  
Dissertation Director: Roy McCann

Yasir Mohammed  
Dissertation Director: Dale R. Thompson

Ahmed Al Mohammedi  
Dissertation Director: Micah Hale

Maha Montazeri  
Dissertation Director: David Huilton

John Phillips Moore II  
Dissertation Director: Jamie Hestekin

Imann Mosleh (Summer 2019)  
Dissertation Director: Bob Beitle

Spencer Nelson  
Dissertation Director: Jia Di

Md Mahfuzer Rahman  
Dissertation Director: Xingong Liu

Arman Ur Rashid  
Dissertation Director: Alan Mantooth

Jesse Leland Roberts  
Dissertation Director: Shannon Servoss

Sajib Roy  
Dissertation Director: Alan Mantooth

Haider Baqer Salman  
Dissertation Director: Omar Manasreh

Omar Salman  
Dissertation Director: Susan Gauch

Raghuram Reddy Santhapuram (Fall 2020)  
Dissertation Director: Arun Nair

Md Rakib Shahriar (Summer 2020)  
Dissertation Director: Xingong Liu

Huong Tran  
Dissertation Director: Shui-Qing Yu

Humeyra Betul Ulusoy Erol  
Dissertation Directors: Jamie Hestekin and Christa Hestekin

Nagma Vohra  
Dissertation Director: Magda El-Shenawee

Xinge Xi  
Dissertation Director: Yanbin Li

Depeng Xu  
Dissertation Director: Xintao Wu

Pingjian Yu  
Dissertation Director: Manuel Rossetti

Marzia Zaman (Spring 2020)  
Dissertation Director: Simon Ang

Xinsong Zhang  
Dissertation Director: Simon Ang

ENGLISH  
Ebtesam Alawfi  
Dissertation Director: Susan Marren

Erin Daugherty  
Dissertation Director: Elias Dominguez Barajas

Katherine Powell  
Dissertation Director: Adam Rex Pope

Sharla C. Rosenbaum  
Dissertation Director: Susan Marren

Erin Louise Smith  
Dissertation Director: Lissette Szwydky

ENTOMOLOGY  
Roshani Sharma Acharya  
Dissertation Director: Neelendra Joshi

Hillary Donna Fischer  
Dissertation Director: Fiona Goggin

Alexis D. Hilario Perez  
Dissertation Director: Ashley Dowling

Stephen M Robertson  
Dissertation Director: Ashley Dowling

Jon Zawislak  
Dissertation Director: Not Available

ENVIRONMENTAL DYNAMICS  
Kaitlyn Fitzgerald  
Dissertation Director: Thomas R. Paradise

Carrie Helgeson Nelms  
Dissertation Director: Robert Brady

Yongjun Zhang  
Dissertation Director: Song Feng

FOOD SCIENCE  
Earsie Alcorn de Feliz (Summer 2020)  
Dissertation Director: Charles Maxwell

Soraya Shafiekhani (Fall 2020)  
Dissertation Director: Griffiths G. Atungulu

GEOSCIENCES  
Hong Guo  
Dissertation Director: Song Feng

HEALTH, SPORT AND EXERCISE SCIENCE  
Mark Alan Bjornsen  
Dissertation Director: Dean Gorman

Wesley Haynie  
Dissertation Director: Matthew S. Ganio

Shelby Hutchens  
Dissertation Director: Merry Moiseichik

Unless otherwise noted, students listed in the Commencement program are candidates for graduation. Appropriate degrees and honors will be awarded following Commencement to the candidates who successfully complete all requirements. This is not an official list of graduates.
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Unless otherwise noted, students listed in the Commencement program are candidates for graduation. Appropriate degrees and honors will be awarded following Commencement to the candidates who successfully complete all requirements. This is not an official list of graduates.

MASTER OF ATHLETIC TRAINING

Bailey Bastien
Stevie Blackburn-Lazalde
Katelyn Colvin
Hannah Daniel
Lauren Gottschall
Derek Hill
Benjamin Thomas Lester
Kathryn Elizabeth Lindner
Andrea Lee Lopez
McKenna Lundeen
Mary Isabella Maestri
Mya Alexis Martin
Abigail Elizabeth McCoy
Ryan Fraser McQuade
Abbey Allen Montgomery
Aria Muñoz
Brenden Musgrave
Celine Carmina Marie Nardi
Jennifer Nesbitt
Brenna Newberry
Tatum Paige Palmer
Sarah Elizabeth Pannell
Andrew David Paslay
Ingrid Pathik
Justine Jo Patterson
Jerry Perry Jr.
Shelby Pickle
Sydney Elizabeth Pierce
Sydni Renae Prater
Rachel Allie Rippee
Allison Roberts
Mason Rodericks
Emily Rosenau
Angela Schroader
Skylar Sera
Kaylee Jewell Smith
Joseph Taylor Snow
Savannah Stevenson
Sydney Anne Stringer
Greta Taylor
Lindsay Terreri
Sarah Grace Watkins
Juliana Carol White
Evan James Wilkins
Elizabeth Anne Williams
Emily Williams
Ashley Nicole Wilson
Rebecca Woods
Anastasia Marie Young
Maria Eugenia Zevallos Hall
Ethan Roland Zirkle

MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

Mary Kathleen Altland
Rebecca Helms Baldwin
Matthew Ryan Barrow
Nicholas Bartnicke
Rachna Birla
William Blasingame
Molly Bombonato
Andrew Jeffrey Brown
Alec Roberts
Victoria Lynn Rollins
Laura R Smith
Fernanda Guitron Topete
Callie Tosh
Carlee A Wisniewski

Marcus Bruner
Benjamin Cabell
Wade Carter
Hearld Matthew Cavenar

Benjamin Thomas Lester
Kathryn Elizabeth Lindner
Andrea Lee Lopez
McKenna Lundeen
Mary Isabella Maestri
Mya Alexis Martin
Abigail Elizabeth McCoy
Ryan Fraser McQuade
Abbey Allen Montgomery
Aria Muñoz
Brenden Musgrave
Celine Carmina Marie Nardi
Jennifer Nesbitt
Brenna Newberry
Tatum Paige Palmer
Sarah Elizabeth Pannell
Andrew David Paslay
Ingrid Pathik
Justine Jo Patterson
Jerry Perry Jr.
Shelby Pickle
Sydney Elizabeth Pierce
Sydni Renae Prater
Rachel Allie Rippee
Allison Roberts
Mason Rodericks
Emily Rosenau
Angela Schroader
Skylar Sera
Kaylee Jewell Smith
Joseph Taylor Snow
Savannah Stevenson
Sydney Anne Stringer
Greta Taylor
Lindsay Terreri
Sarah Grace Watkins
Juliana Carol White
Evan James Wilkins
Elizabeth Anne Williams
Emily Williams
Ashley Nicole Wilson
Rebecca Woods
Anastasia Marie Young
Maria Eugenia Zevallos Hall
Ethan Roland Zirkle

Mary Kathleen Altland
Rebecca Helms Baldwin
Matthew Ryan Barrow
Nicholas Bartnicke
Rachna Birla
William Blasingame
Molly Bombonato
Andrew Jeffrey Brown
Alec Roberts
Victoria Lynn Rollins
Laura R Smith
Fernanda Guitron Topete
Callie Tosh
Carlee A Wisniewski

Marcus Bruner
Benjamin Cabell
Wade Carter
Hearld Matthew Cavenar
 Unless otherwise noted, students listed in the Commencement program are candidates for graduation. Appropriate degrees and honors will be awarded following Commencement to the candidates who successfully complete all requirements. This is not an official list of graduates.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rudy R. Acosta</td>
<td>Microelectronics-Photonics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristiina Ala-Kokko</td>
<td>Agricultural Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alya Alansari</td>
<td>Cell and Molecular Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Albers</td>
<td>Communication Sciences and Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zahra Alizada</td>
<td>Cell and Molecular Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faisal Hamd Alqhtani</td>
<td>Cell and Molecular Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea Morgan Amaral</td>
<td>Geology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Caroline Amis</td>
<td>Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Megan Anders</td>
<td>Communication Sciences and Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gnon Anwone</td>
<td>Community Health Promotion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Eric Armour</td>
<td>Horticulture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Ashbaugh</td>
<td>Communication Sciences and Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Athey</td>
<td>Agricultural &amp; Extension Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Brianne Aycock</td>
<td>Human Environmental Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Paige Bailey</td>
<td>Agricultural Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dax Baker</td>
<td>Geology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent Christy Barnes II</td>
<td>Agricultural Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Joel Baylor</td>
<td>Geology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian M Becker</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camila Bejarano</td>
<td>Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alix Montoya Beltran</td>
<td>Cell and Molecular Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holleigh Belvardi</td>
<td>Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Berteau</td>
<td>Economic Analytics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelsey Bevenour</td>
<td>Statistics and Analytics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Dawn Bradt</td>
<td>Human Environmental Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal DeVon Branch</td>
<td>Human Environmental Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Brendel</td>
<td>Statistics and Analytics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maggie Rose Bridges</td>
<td>Geography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carly Brown</td>
<td>Communication Sciences and Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Elizabeth Brown</td>
<td>Human Environmental Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Bryant</td>
<td>Communication Sciences and Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mikaela Buckley</td>
<td>Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travis Burchfield</td>
<td>Agricultural &amp; Extension Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ana Regina Cabrera Ayuso</td>
<td>Cell and Molecular Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haylee Campbell</td>
<td>Entomology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason Cole Castner</td>
<td>Crop, Soil &amp; Environmental Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinci Chan</td>
<td>Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Charles</td>
<td>Economic Analytics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wangqing Cheng</td>
<td>Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byongsuk Chun</td>
<td>Geology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany Sheree Clark</td>
<td>Rehabilitation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells William Clark</td>
<td>Agricultural &amp; Extension Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Clay</td>
<td>Kinesiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racie Deann Cleveland</td>
<td>Geography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelsey Lynn Cline</td>
<td>Entomology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Coleman</td>
<td>Statistics and Analytics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makenly Elise Coles</td>
<td>Poultry Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Leigh Colonis</td>
<td>Food Safety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaron C Condley</td>
<td>Geology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Leigh Conrad</td>
<td>Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Darden</td>
<td>Communication Sciences and Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Alexandra Heckes</td>
<td>Agricultural Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autumn Lewis Spicher</td>
<td>Communication Sciences and Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Smith</td>
<td>Agricultural Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alondra Soto</td>
<td>Cell and Molecular Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Stuart Stark</td>
<td>Communication Sciences and Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Sutton</td>
<td>Human Environmental Sciences</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless otherwise noted, students listed in the Commencement program are candidates for graduation. Appropriate degrees and honors will be awarded following Commencement to the candidates who successfully complete all requirements. This is not an official list of graduates.
Unless otherwise noted, students listed in the Commencement program are candidates for graduation. Appropriate degrees and honors will be awarded following Commencement to the candidates who successfully complete all requirements. This is not an official list of graduates.
Unless otherwise noted, students listed in the Commencement program are candidates for graduation. Appropriate degrees and honors will be awarded following Commencement to the candidates who successfully complete all requirements. This is not an official list of graduates.
Unless otherwise noted, students listed in the Commencement program are candidates for graduation. Appropriate degrees and honors will be awarded following Commencement to the candidates who successfully complete all requirements. This is not an official list of graduates.
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN OPERATIONS MANAGEMENT

Chad Adamson
Avery Adkins
Paul Edward Ainley
Matthew Alpers
Grace Uwamwiza Bagabe
Christopher Martin Baker
Richard Bannister
John Wayne Barclay Jr.
Alexander Barnum
Kennedi Bethel
Meaghan Elizabeth Bilyeu
Eleanor Breden
Cameron Brown
Garret Bryant
Katelyn Burnette
Brian M. Bush
Brandi Dawn Callis
Erik Carrier
Rodrique Martial Chamteu Nana
Christopher Cisneros
Issareeya Clary
Craig Matthew Claussen
Connor Clayborn
Caleb Mitchel Cloud
Donny Copeland
Travis Crain
Celeste Cramer
Edwin Davish
Kylie Delgros
Thomas Elwell
Jason Edward Epperly
Danielle Erwin
Patrick Espejo
Terri Freeman
Steven Frey
Floyd W. Green Jr
Ashley Clayton Groeppeer
Trevor Winston Grover
Jake Heinrich
Nicholas Hersom
AnneDella Hines

Alexandra Gentile
Nicole Horan
Jesse Eugene Hyde
Michael James
Joshua Allen Jensen
Joi Cierra Johnson
Sheila Kagaju
Timothy Kaudo
Peter John Keane
Matthew Kelly
James Kimbrell
Kevin E. Klein
John David Laing
Tyler Lentz (Fall 2020)
Thomas William Lewis
William L. Liaw
Joshua David Liddell
Laura M. Luttrel
Hailey MacFarlane
Anusha Madagarfi (Fall 2020)
Aaron Eduardo Manjarrez Dominguez
Tiffany Marcelle
De'Shanel Rocquel Maycock
Patrick Thornton McSherry McAleer
Brandon A. Moculska
Logan Deane Morris
Bryan Conor Muehleman
Flora V. Murillo
Eve C. O’Connor
Samson Olufunso Ogundepe
Nicholas Xavier O’Neal
Hai Huy Phan
Michael Christopher Plaumann
Roseanna K. Poitier
Eric Gregory Poland
Eric Ponio
David Eugene Potts
Sandra Carrasco Quezada
Moses Ragin
Jay Robert Rakowski
Madeleine Reed

Tiffany Marcelle
Karthikeyan Palanikumar
Macy Nicole Tush
Christopher Dale Taylor
Blake Rhein
Joy Ripslinger
Ashley Mae Ritchey
Paula M. Ritchey
Catherine Ritz
Trevor Robinson
Christian Rurangwa
Alex Stefan Russo (Fall 2020)
Stacey J. Sabo
Keith Scheffler
Spencer Schweinfurth
Eric Joseph Seguna
Eric Bradford Sellers (Fall 2020)
Herve Sezerano
Charles Alexander Shaffer
Nicholaus Shoaf
Corey Matthew Shores
Cody Slyter
Justin Sparkman
Sarah Spiegel
Daniel John Stancin
Megan Rose Strickland
Tyson Michael Stuply
Erich Neil Sullins
Yusra Sultana
Matthew Lee Talley
Sterling Taylor
Victoria Tester
Shinei Thomas
Takisha Thompson
Matthew Lee Trull (Fall 2020)
Cole Franklin Turner
Kara Rae Waddingham
Damien Rhashad Whitfield
Spencer Wicker
Chris Williammee
Sean Brittunum Williams
Tamira Williams
Olivia Wood
Jessica Lee York

 Unless otherwise noted, students listed in the Commencement program are candidates for graduation. Appropriate degrees and honors will be awarded following Commencement to the candidates who successfully complete all requirements. This is not an official list of graduates.
Unless otherwise noted, students listed in the Commencement program are candidates for graduation. Appropriate degrees and honors will be awarded following Commencement to the candidates who successfully complete all requirements. This is not an official list of graduates.
University of Arkansas
Commencement

A
Presiding................................................................................................................................. Dean Margaret Sova McCabe

Processional March................................................................................................................. School of Law Faculty

Welcome Remarks.................................................................................................................. Dean McCabe

Graduates’ Greetings.............................................................................................................. Hannah Hungate

Commencement Address....................................................................................................... Rodney Slater

Awarding of Master of Laws ................................................................................................. William H. Enfield Professor of Law Susan Schneider

Awarding of Juris Doctor........................................................................................................ Professor Alex Nunn

Recessional

The University community wishes to express its appreciation for the assistance of all people who helped make the Spring 2021 University of Arkansas Commencement ceremony a success.
Rodney Slater helps clients integrate their interests in the overall vision for the transportation system of the 21st century – a vision he set as United States Secretary of Transportation to promote a safer, more efficient, automated, environmentally sound and sustainable worldwide transportation infrastructure.

As a partner at Squire Patton Boggs, a full-service global law firm with 44 offices in 19 countries on five continents, Slater’s practice focuses on many of the policy and transportation objectives that were set under his leadership, including automobile use and development, aviation competition and congestion mitigation, maritime initiatives, high-speed rail corridor development, and overall transportation safety and funding.

His state and local government clients rely on his expertise to address the challenge of closing the gap between transportation demand and capacity by employing public-private strategies and innovative financing solutions.

Slater’s bipartisan and inclusive approach to problem solving has earned him respect and admiration on both sides of the aisle, enabling him to have one of the best relationships with the White House, Congress and business, labor and political leaders worldwide.

He brings a strategic, results-oriented and collaborative approach to the practice of law to his public policy practice and continues to embrace the framework he established as secretary for making transportation decisions that called for more open, collaborative and flexible decision making across the transportation enterprise in the U.S. and abroad.

Slater chairs the Squire Patton Boggs Foundation Board of Directors. The foundation promotes the role of public service and pro bono work in the practice of law and the development of public policy and funds one of the University of Arkansas School of Law’s summer public service fellows, along with public policy fellows located around the world.

He is a 1980 graduate of the University of Arkansas School of Law. While in law school, he was a charter member and president of the Black Law Students Association and president of the Student Bar Association.

In addition to his passions for the law, public policy and public service, Slater is a founding partner of Washington D.C. Nationals 2019 World Series Championship Baseball team and chair emeritus of the Washington D.C. Nationals Youth Baseball Academy. He also donates his time and expertise to his alma mater. He is a member of the School of Law Campaign Arkansas Committee and returns to campus regularly as a guest lecturer and student mentor.
# SCHOOL OF LAW

Presented by Sova McCabe, Dean of the School of Law

## MASTER OF LAWS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>University</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alexis Rayne Acello</td>
<td>BA, University of Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Alex Allred</td>
<td>BA, University of Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Apple</td>
<td>BS, University of Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nate Arrington</td>
<td>BA, Arkansas State University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobby Bailey</td>
<td>BA, Arkansas State University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtney Jane Baltz</td>
<td>BS, Arkansas State University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Bedell</td>
<td>BS, John Brown University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawn Belcher</td>
<td>BS, University of Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Austin Bell</td>
<td>BA, University of Central Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharri Alexandria Bell</td>
<td>BA, Drury University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexis Elizabeth Bibbs</td>
<td>BA, University of Central Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Blackwood</td>
<td>BA, University of Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Blissitt</td>
<td>BA, University of Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Jane Breeding</td>
<td>BS, University of Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Alexander Dowden</td>
<td>BA, University of Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colby Duren</td>
<td>BA, University of Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miriam Greer Bryant</td>
<td>BS, Texas Christian University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenlee McPherson Buerge</td>
<td>Cum Laude (Fall 2020)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Channing Burd</td>
<td>BS, Missouri State University - Springfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kara Butler</td>
<td>BM, University of Illinois - Urbana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alicia Canfield</td>
<td>BA, Missouri Southern State University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristi Caple</td>
<td>BBA, University of Memphis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Joshua Cella</td>
<td>BA, University of Kentucky - Lexington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holden R. Chadwick</td>
<td>BA, University of Colorado - Boulder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner Ciesla</td>
<td>BA, Arkansas Tech University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quenton Clay</td>
<td>BS, Oklahoma State University - Stillwater</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Renfro Criswell</td>
<td>BS, University of Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## JURIS DOCTOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>University</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Margaret King Davis</td>
<td>BA, Baylor University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Abigail Dellinger</td>
<td>BA, University of Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Dillahunty</td>
<td>BS, University of Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derick Dillard</td>
<td>BS, Oklahoma State University - Stillwater</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Edmondson</td>
<td>BA, Texas Christian University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Edwards</td>
<td>BS, Utah State University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaitlyn Quin Epperson</td>
<td>BA, University of Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marissa Fennell</td>
<td>BS, Oklahoma State University - Stillwater</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawson C. Floyd</td>
<td>BA, University of Arkansas  - Fort Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Ford</td>
<td>BA, Ouachita Baptist University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney Ford</td>
<td>BS, Oklahoma State University - Stillwater</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Benjamin Fowler</td>
<td>BA, University of Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittanie Gragg</td>
<td>BS, University of the Ozarks - Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Todd Hannah</td>
<td>BS, University of Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless otherwise noted, students listed in the Commencement program are candidates for graduation. Appropriate degrees and honors will be awarded following Commencement to the candidates who successfully complete all requirements. This is not an official list of graduates.
Unless otherwise noted, students listed in the Commencement program are candidates for graduation. Appropriate degrees and honors will be awarded following Commencement to the candidates who successfully complete all requirements. This is not an official list of graduates.
First-ranked Senior Scholars have maintained a 4.0 grade point average and completed all of their course work at the University of Arkansas.

DALE BUMPERS COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURAL, FOOD & LIFE SCIENCES

Braden Keith Bateman  
Anna Kate Beasley  
Ashley Marie Berghoff  
Kayla Marie DeMark
Brooke Madisson Forth  
Jacqueline La Perna  
Madien Paige Looper  
Mandi Rae MacLean
Sruti Maddala  
Brady E. Martin  
Thomas Maxwell McKeown  
Mersady C. Redding
Hunter Harrison Swanigan  
Alyssa Beth Tibbits  
Henley Marie Walker  
John Thomas Wray

FULBRIGHT COLLEGE OF ARTS & SCIENCES

Caroline Baughn  
Austin W Bell  
Lucas Bellaiche  
Harris Henry Bethel  
Julia Christine Bielanin  
Tyler Blake Bishop  
Leigh Blocker  
Chase Bowerman  
Erin Boyd  
Taylor Ann Boykin  
Tabitha Buckner  
Davis Campbell  
Jared Canonigo  
Winson Chee  
Elizabeth Kay Cooper
Whitney Davis  
Avery Elliott  
Tyler Thomas Elmendorf  
Mason English  
Carson Ersinbrack  
Sawyer Esch  
Anna G Estes  
Lillian Fillbeck  
Claire Gizt  
Ryan Harpenau  
Riley Hoogerwerf  
Rachel Hutchings  
Kendall Jackson  
Kathryn Jo Judy  
Alexander Kammien
Chloe Kuebler  
Alexis Kuzmabartlett  
Allyson Layman  
John Lee  
Srutti Maddala  
Huy Mai  
Benjamin Moore  
Estilla Mosena  
Teagan Myers  
Brooke Nunn  
Catherine Padon  
Olivia Parks  
Ryan Pohlkamp  
Jake Price  
Madeline Richards
Erick Sandoval  
Christopher Schellenberg  
Camryn Shepard  
Weijia Shi  
Tanner Shipman  
Sangeeta Sonney  
Blake Stanford  
Landon Stocker  
Dillon A Trinh  
Maya Ungar  
Bennett Waddell  
Margaret Woodruff

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION AND HEALTH PROFESSIONS

Mackenzie Suzanne Anderson  
Taylor Rae Badowski  
Bobbi Ann Bodenhamer  
Caleb Charles Buruss  
Ty Brendan Copeland  
Emily Anne Crow  
Danielle Brook Davis  
Paige Elizabeth Deffenbaugh  
Cassidy DeFlice  
Holly Elizabeth Detten  
Alexis Ann Doyle  
Foster Elizabeth Ellis  
Elizabeth Leigh Engibous  
Hannah Rose Fink
Eli Jacob Fulfer  
Elizabeth Rose Fulton  
Aubrey Anne Galletti  
Emily Caroline Garlington  
Olivia Grace Garlington  
Anna Christine Groves  
Kayley Danielle Guy  
Amanda Marie Herman  
Lindsey Alexa Hettish  
Gianna Maria Hogan  
Megan Leann Hosteter  
Alician Kay Humes  
Grace Margaret Johnston  
Brittany Leigh Jones
Madison Katheryn Knapp  
Tatum Lawson  
Margo Ann Leavitt  
Kamryn Melynne LeFan  
Alexis Bryn Llewellyn  
Kathleen E. Lonnquist  
Mya Alexis Martin  
Cami LeAnn Mcdaris  
Isabel Mae Mosley  
Grace Kathleen Murphy  
Zachary Parisi  
Lauren Elizabeth Pollmann  
Natalie Christine Powell  
Rachel N Pruitt
Ashton E Robbins  
Jennifer Mary Roman  
Jade Mackenzie Schultz  
Mary Maxwell Sheppard  
Samuel H Skelton  
Madison Nicole Stave  
Micah Christian Stennfeld  
Erin Elizabeth Stewart  
Lauren Elizabeth Vlach  
Cameron Elizabeth Watson  
Jessica Tracy Weiss  
Jasmine Olivia Yockel  
Caitlynn Amber Young

COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING

Isaac Nolan Bertels  
Mikael Borge  
Luke Henry Brandon  
Kaitlyn Marie Brinza  
Austin Allen Chitmon  
Jeremy Alexander Collins  
Lane Curtis Edwards
Anna Nicole Fisher  
Ayumi Fujii  
Jared Micheal Gilliam  
John Thomas Haney  
William H Hoisington  
Ryan J Jennings  
Megan Chiau Hoong Kueh
Zachary Gunner Lawless  
Reed H Leasure  
Marret Christian Lineberry  
Huy Xuan Mai  
Andrew George McLellan  
Carson Blake Molder  
Meagan Olsen
Chris Nguyen Phu  
Cody Joseph Tidwell  
Conner Michael Waybright  
Zhi Han Weng

SAM M. WALTON COLLEGE OF BUSINESS

Garrett A. Bronn  
Indy Von Hudec  
Grant Evan George
Claudia Marie Holmer  
Catherine Marie Kelley
Samuel D Lipson  
Katherine Grace Pyles
Laura Madelyn Scott  
Zachary Warren Smith

Unless otherwise noted, students listed in the Commencement program are candidates for graduation. Appropriate degrees and honors will be awarded following Commencement to the candidates who successfully complete all requirements. This is not an official list of graduates.
Senior Scholars have maintained a 4.0 grade point average and completed at least half of their course work at the University of Arkansas.

**FAY JONES SCHOOL OF ARCHITECTURE AND DESIGN**

- Leannah Sloan Aulgur

**DALE BUMPERS COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURAL, FOOD & LIFE SCIENCES**

- Brittney Nicole Beck
- Noah C. Black-Ocken
- Alexandra Houston Bramucci
- Cassidy Lynn Dutton
- William Andrew Evans

- Emma Kate Friemel
- Mickayla Joy Howard
- Katie M. Lanier
- Jacob Donovan Marley
- Jeffrey Dean Marley

- Heidi Elizabeth O’Brien
- Lauren Middle Patrick
- Taylor Michelle Peabody
- Elle Anna Rottman
- Grace Dianno Vehige

- Lauren Elizabeth Walters
- Emma Marie Williams
- Iris Jane Worthington

**FULBRIGHT COLLEGE OF ARTS & SCIENCES**

- Matthew Austin Ablies
- Jessi Amason
- Erinna Bale
- Katelyn Barry
- Suhaili Basalama
- Caroline A Baughn
- Jonathan Kent Brown
- Robyn Burnett
- Allison Carter
- Emma Cheaney
- Megan Collette
- Benjamin Collins
- Marilynn Cornel
- Canon Cothran
- Julia Daugherty
- Robert Miles Devlin
- Addison Dewey
- Emma Dillon
- Paxton Dodd
- Aaron Eley
- Avery Elizabeth Elliott
- Mason Jarvis English
- Sawyer W Esch

- Lillian Filbeck
- Jennie L Finch
- Leah Fode
- John Robert Fowler
- Emily Elizabeth Franks
- Caroline Geels
- Claire Elizabeth Gist
- Kathryn Guhman
- Megan Hand
- Rachel Anne Handloser
- Ally Heiland
- Ashley Hill
- Riley N Hoogerwerf
- Rachel Marie Hutchings
- Kendall Renee Jackson
- Jared James
- Barrett Johnson
- Alexander Joel Kammien
- Ashley Keith
- Jamie Kim
- Savana Teagan Kuhn
- Gabriel Alexander Kupovics

- Anna Elizabeth Lane
- Cassandra Lemus
- Adrian Loyola
- Meghan Brenay Massie
- Danica McGrevey
- Hali McMillan
- Sarah McPhail
- William McVeigh
- Summer Meadors
- Jay Mehta
- Anna C Moriarty
- Nathalie Dominique Morialty
- Katja Alma Myers
- Leidy Tatiana Obando Recalde
- Kara Painter
- Andrew Palmer
- Allessandra Pattillo
- Courtney Elena Phillips
- Ryan L Pohlkamp
- Regan Pratt
- Jake Riley Price
- Sean Rhymer
- Grace Roberts

- Rachel Roberts
- Megan Rodgers
- Lucas Ros
- Elie Rottman
- Kathryn Marie Royal
- Steele Ruelle
- Sarah Jazmin Sanchez
- Savannah Seepaul
- Bishop Kane Sites
- Zachary Warren Smith
- Sarah K Spence
- Landan Gregory Stocker
- Jonica Lauren Sewenge
- Maya Joanna Ungar
- Abagaile Uselton
- Allison Taylor Vincent
- April Vincent
- Bennett Jackson Waddell
- Morgan Walker
- Caroline Wetsell
- Katjana Noelle Wiederkehr
- Callie Zane

- Benjamin Yong Siu
- Samantha Colleen Snow
- Ashlynn Beth Sorrells
- Sarah Elizabeth Thompson
- Caroline Grace Traylor
- Caroline Rene Vail
- Veronica VanderMolen

**COLLEGE OF EDUCATION AND HEALTH PROFESSIONS**

- Melissa Allison Blue
- Nicole Marie Bogus
- Chase Loren Bowerman
- Emily Madison Brewer
- Caroline Grace Brinkley
- Caroline Rene Buechel
- Sarah Katherine Burford
- Robyn N. Burnett

- Virginia Katherine Clower
- Annie Rebecca Ellerman
- Erica Elyse Earns
- Katherine Iris Gilbrech
- Emily Shay Harrel
- Nicole Dawn Henson
- Jacqueline G Interiano
- Shelby Aileen Jones
- Madeline Marie Lowe
- Arielle Marie Luecke
- Monica Mikhail Malik
- Emily Elizabeth Myers
- Courtneay Primeaux
- Allison Nicole Roberts
- Cameron Chase Schackapt
- Alexis Megan Sebhaghi

- Benjamin K. Siu
- Samantha Colleen Snow
- Ashlynn Beth Sorrells
- Sarah Elizabeth Thompson
- Caroline Grace Traylor
- Caroline Rene Vail
- Veronica VanderMolen

**COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING**

- Suhaili Basalama
- Julie Bigot
- Brandon Sean Cox
- Austin J Davis
- Haley Shannon Ellis
- Clayton Timothy Ferguson

- Adam B Goertz
- Zhijun Gyi
- Kevin Karlton Haney
- Kevin Wesley Hobbs
- Kyle Scott Key
- Rachel Rose Koehler
- Katherina Elizabeth Games
- Ryan Matthew Hargrove
- Grant Andrew Hylton
- Adelle Louise LaGraize
- Megan Nicole Lafferty
- Treyton B. Langston
- Eric Matthew Larsen
- Paulina Ledeza
- Austin L Lehnert
- Dawson Brian Lee
- Olivia Grace Lukas

- Casey T Lindbloom
- Malorie A Neal
- Vera Rodriguez Blanco
- Clay Michael Schuler
- Anjolaoluwa Sowande
- Madeline Ann Suellentrop
- Rebekah Elise Townsley
- Cameron Thomas West
- Elise Claire Wyatt

- Rebeckah Elise Townsley
- Cameron Thomas West
- Elise Claire Wyatt

**SAM M. WALTON COLLEGE OF BUSINESS**

- Lydia G. Adair
- Parker Nelson Allen
- Julie Suzanne Bryson
- Anna Elizabeth Buchele
- Cade William Carlisle
- Addison Elizabeth Cathey
- Meredith Day Chapman
- Adrienna N. Chukwuma
- Carter Allen Colclasure
- Robyn Ilyssa Coleman
- Matthew F. Cresshaw
- Ryan Phillip Decker
- Mason Jarvis English
- Angelina Fine
- Nicholas B. Foster
- Kyle Conrad Gabrielson

- Katherine Elizabeth Games
- Ryan Matthew Hargrove
- Mariana Alexa Hightower
- Grant Andrew Hylton
- Adelle Louise LaGraize
- Megan Nicole Lafferty
- Trinep B. Langston
- Eric Matthew Larsen
- Paulina Ledeza
- Austin L Lehnert
- Dawson Brian Lee
- Olivia Grace Lukas

- Sydney Elise Magnall
- Catherine R Martens
- Megan Jennifer McCoy
- Ryan Matthew Meador
- Allie Marie Mertensotto
- Lacey Moore
- Robert Daniel Moore
- Carolyn Ann Murad
- Madison Ally Mzyk
- Mary Claire Paddock
- Ankush Patel
- Kaylin Gabrielle Peters
- Hannah T. Rames
- Gina Louise Riedell
- Julia Leigh Rogers

- Alexandria Elaine Rook
- Jared Walter Ross
- Emma Starr Sauser
- Victoria Brooke Scerbo
- Matthew Gerald Schoenfelder
- Monica Lauren Sewenge
- Carole S Silva-Nash
- Shelby Danielle Smith
- James Lee Tadzak
- Allison Taylor Vincent
- Jeremy Alexander Warren
- Grant Matthew Watson
- Hayden Christian Webb
- Mason Allen Westphal
- Lim Chuan Yew
- Xinqian Zhou

Unless otherwise noted, students listed in the Commencement program are candidates for graduation. Appropriate degrees and honors will be awarded following Commencement to the candidates who successfully complete all requirements. This is not an official list of graduates.
University of Arkansas
Commencement

A
The University community wishes to express its appreciation for the assistance of all people who helped make the Spring 2021 University of Arkansas Commencement ceremony a success.
Bumpers College Administration

Dean
Associate Dean
Assistant Dean, International Education and Honors Program
Director of Student Records
Director of Communications
Director of Development and External Relations
Executive Assistant to the Dean
Finance Officer

Dean Deacue Fields, III
Lona J. Robertson
Lisa S. Wood

Jody Davis
Robby Edwards
Mark T. Wilton
Carmen A. Alessi
Cheryl R. Canfield

Department Heads

Agricultural Economics and Agribusiness
Agricultural Education, Communications and Technology
Agricultural Statistics
Animal Science
Crop, Soil, and Environmental Sciences
Entomology and Plant Pathology
Food Science
Horticulture
Poultry Science
School of Human Environmental Sciences

John D. Anderson
George Wardlow
Ed Gbur
Michael Looper
Nathan Slaton, Interim
Ken Korth, Interim
Jeyam Subbiah
Wayne Mackay
David J. Caldwell
Donna L. Graham,
Director, Interim

SPECIAL THANKS

Bumpers College wishes to express appreciation to all who participated in making this event possible.
### Bachelor of Science in Agricultural, Food and Life Sciences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AGBS</td>
<td>Agricultural Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AECT</td>
<td>Agricultural Education, Communications and Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANSC</td>
<td>Animal Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPSC</td>
<td>Crop Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESWS</td>
<td>Environmental, Soil, and Water Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FDSC</td>
<td>Food Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HLTS</td>
<td>Horticulture, Landscape and Turf Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POSC</td>
<td>Poultry Science</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bachelor of Science in Human Environmental Sciences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMPD</td>
<td>Apparel Merchandising and Product Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRKD</td>
<td>Birth Through Kindergarten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FNAH</td>
<td>Food, Nutrition and Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHES</td>
<td>General Human Environmental Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOSP</td>
<td>Hospitality Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDFS</td>
<td>Human Development and Family Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HNAD</td>
<td>Human Nutrition and Dietetics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HNHI</td>
<td>Human Nutrition and Hospitality Innovation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Honors Recognitions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recognition</th>
<th>GPA Range</th>
<th>Distinction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
<td>3.90 to 4.00</td>
<td>with Highest Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
<td>3.75 to 3.89</td>
<td>with High Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
<td>3.50 to 3.74</td>
<td>with Distinction</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Gold hood represents Bumpers College Honors Program graduates.
- White stole with red and white braid worn on left shoulder represents a student graduating Summa Cum Laude or with Highest Distinction.
- White stole represents a student graduating Magna Cum Laude or with High Distinction.
- Red stole represents a student graduating Cum Laude or with Distinction.
- White and red braided cords represent each department’s outstanding senior.
- Orange and brown cords represent members of Alpha Tau Alpha, the National Professional Honorary Agricultural Education Organization.
Bachelor of Science in Agricultural, Food and Life Sciences - Posthumously

Christopher Raul Pinzon Gonzalez

February 17, 1998 – August 28, 2020

Bachelor of Science in Agricultural, Food and Life Sciences

Presented by Dr. Deacue Fields, III, Dean of the Dale Bumpers College of Agricultural, Food and Life Sciences

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN AGRICULTURAL, FOOD AND LIFE SCIENCES

Garrett Adams
William Thomas Allen
Anika Ansari
Gabriel L. Apple
Emma Armendariz
Arriana Itzel Ayala
Isabella McCuistion Bain
Carson Rooks
Adam Barnett
Braden Keith Bateman Summa Cum Laude with Honors Distinction

Timothy Dahms Distinction
Davina D’Angelo Magna Cum Laude with Honors Distinction
Claudia Haden Davis Ethan Eugene Davis Kelse Davis Taveon Davis Sydney Delossantos Distinction Hannah Lynn Denief

Henry Denton Laurel Elyse Dhority Summa Cum Laude with Honors Distinction

Monica Suzanne Diaz Megan Dickard Dalton Dickinson William H. Doughettry Thomas Wesley Downs Phillip Cook Dumboski

Daniella Maria Duran Summa Cum Laude with Honors Distinction

Bretta Eaton Aaron Edwards Andrew Colton Ellis Lydia Erin Essig High Distinction James David Evans, Jr. William Andrew Evans Highest Distinction Charles Thomas Farr

Grayson Faught John Ridgeway Fletcher Drake Holden Fowler

Nicholas Franco

Kathryn Lynne Gardner Magna Cum Laude with Honors Distinction

Sara Marilyn Gardner Magna Cum Laude with Honors Distinction Cameron Glaze Grant Glenn Heather Glenn Magna Cum Laude with Honors Distinction

Kanesha Griep

Charlie Gschwend Gabriele Guess Meredith Halliburton Highest Distinction Timothy Hammer

Jay Hamilton

Trever Hanna Distinction Ashley Benton Harvey John Luker Hays

Noah Hayward Magna Cum Laude with Honors Distinction

Aaron Henington

Paige Riley Herbertson Kaila Hess Mayra Hilario Alex Hodapp Hunter Howton John Walker Huffman Lance Huntsman Caleb Hutcherson Callin Irby


Sonia Kamarade Kade Keith High Distinction Madison DeeAnn Kennedy Trinity Kenny Michael Ketcher Andrew Kendall Knox

Mesa Bryann Kutz Summa Cum Laude with Honors Distinction

Elizabeth Lafferty Emily Lautz High Distinction Lauren Michelle Laverty Summa Cum Laude with Honors Distinction

Shaunna Lingo Madison Looper Highest Distinction Conner Lunsford William Quinn Lushbaugh

Susanna Luther Mackenzie Lyon Jacob Donovan Marley Highest Distinction Jeffrey Dean Marley Highest Distinction

Christin Martin Kristen Martin Mia Martin

Koltin L. Massie Hannah Mather Distinction Kathryn Maxwell Marion Mayfield

Mikayla Mayfield Distinction Katherine Grace McConnell Thomas Maxwell McKeown Highest Distinction

Karen Lynn McMillan William Palmer McNair III

Unless otherwise noted, students listed in the Commencement program are candidates for graduation. Appropriate degrees and honors will be awarded following Commencement to the candidates who successfully complete all requirements. This is not an official list of graduates.
James McNeil  
Dixie Rain Miller  
Miranda Miller  
William Mitchell  
James Mohrwickel  
Alysha Montgomery  
John Moore  
Jordan Elizabeth Moore Summa Cum Laude with Honors Distinction  
Logan Moore  
Allison Reece Morgan Cum Laude with Honors Distinction  
Samuel Morgan  
Maichaela Morrison Magna Cum Laude with Honors Distinction  
Steve Morrison  
John Hilsden Moseley Highest Distinction  
Cailey Nichols  
John Olaimey  
Jackqueline Osorio  
Peyton Lou Paisha  
Annalee Parker Summa Cum Laude with Honors Distinction  
Ethan Parker  
Christian Pearce  
Kimberly Penhallegon Distinction  
Hadley Philamlee  
Mason Plunk  
Madison Elizabeth Powell  
Savannah Price  
William M. Ramsier Highest Distinction  
Brandon Reed Distinction  
Ashlynn Robinson Summa Cum Laude with Honors Distinction  
Thomas Hunter Rogers  
Elle Anna Therese Rottman Summa Cum Laude with Honors Distinction  
Brady Rowland  
Grant Scott  
Connor Shaw  
Hannah D’Lynee Sherman  
Casey Albert Sieber  
Katie Ann Marie Sievert  
Lynsey Sikes  
Austin Skagg’s High Distinction  
Steven Skattebo High Distinction  
Alexis Skinner High Distinction  
Devin Smith  
Drake Andrew Smith  
Lily Paige Smith Distinction  
Olivia Joelle Smith High Distinction  
Victoria Elizabeth Smith  
Jay Graham Smithson  
Giovanni Chirag Sortino-Rao  
Gavin G. Spencer  
Tyler Dale Stacy  
Madison Stamps Distinction  
Amanda Elaine Standlee  
Hayden Christopher Staton  
Emily Ann Stewart Magna Cum Laude with Honors Distinction  
Morgan Straight  
Connor Sturges  
Andrew Taylor  
Laura Teague High Distinction  
Joshua Tebow Summa Cum Laude with Honors Distinction  
Alexander Theodore  
Ada-Miette Thomas  
Blake Andrew Thompson Distinction  
Natalie Thompson  
Trevor Thurman  
Paul Turner  
Jordan Vansandt  
Dakota Walker  
Alexa Taylor Wandrey  
Hannah Warner Cum Laude with Honors Distinction  
Brennan Keaton Learman Waters  
Tanner Weber  
Kellynn Werner  
Jonathan Wheeler  
Laney Wiles  
Paige Hall Williams  
Ty Christopher Winters  
Corbin Witham  
Cameron Woods  
Ronald-Chandler Dean Wrampe  

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN HUMAN ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCES

Juanita Acosta  
Alejandra Joselina Aguayo Rodriguez  
Claire Margaret Ahrens Distinction  
Blair Allen  
Annemarie Arnold  
Elizabeth Christine Bailey Highest Distinction  
Megan Bair Distinction  
Mackenzie Ballard Distinction  
Markus Ballengee  
Kennedy Lynn Barker  
Bonnie Brighton Barnard  
Katherine Barr High Distinction  
Anna Kate Beasley Highest Distinction  
Lillian Morgan Bennett  
Ashley Berghoff Summa Cum Laude with Honors Distinction  
Elizabeth Bernius High Distinction  
Auburn Marie Berry High Distinction  
Emily Berry  
Alexis Blade  
Devin Strett Boggs Riley  
Luciana Bowles  
Bradyn Jessica Box  
Sara Grace Brackett Distinction  
Adrian Nicole Bradley Cum Laude with Honors Distinction  
Grayson Bruce  
Mckaley Bryan Distinction  
Sofia Ambreen Bukhari  
Rachel Ann Burger Magna Cum Laude with Honors Distinction  
Marijose Camara High Distinction  
Kathryn Capua Highest Distinction  
Amber Danielle Careley  
Courtney Lee Clayton  
Taylor Carson Clements  
Robyn Cobb  
Ciara Cole (Spring 2020)  
Taylor Madison Collins  
Alexis Colvard  
Cara Conner Summa Cum Laude with Honors Distinction  
Caitlin Curry Distinction  
Callie Brooks Curtis  
Jordon Ari Curtis  
Jenna Elizabeth Daniels Distinction  
Sierra Joy Daniels High Distinction  
Kayla DelMark Summa Cum Laude with Honors Distinction  
Shelby Ruth Dickinson Distinction  
Lexington McKinnah Dobbs Distinction  
Nicole Duncan  
Cassidy Dutton Highest Distinction  
Lauren Edwards  
Turner Grace Edwards High Distinction  
Sarah Erickson  
Piper Elizabeth Leoneertz Distinction  
Lauren Alyssa Fecht Distinction  
Caitlin Fitzpatrick Magna Cum Laude with Honors Distinction  
Regan Elizabeth-Anne Flickinger (Fall 2020)  
Valerie Ford Distinction  
Elexis Foster High Distinction  
Anna Claire Fox  
Morgan Blaine Freeman  
Ellen Wallace French  
Savannah Fusco  
Amelia Futch  
Dylan Gazo  
Lena Geren  
Maya Christina Gillam  
Trace Girouard  
Sophia Gisbert  
Jessie Golden  
Kaylee Gonzalez-Welsh  
Elaine Marie Gorman  
Macey Anne Graham High Distinction  
Shyann Graham  
Juliana Griffin Distinction  
Liliana Rose Hanke  
Mackenzie Leslie Harrell Cum Laude with Honors Distinction  
Haley Mattox Hart  
Mariya Hayat  
Haleyane Marie Hepp  
Brandy Hernandez  
Danielle Marie Hernandez  
Madison Lynn Homra  
Bailey Mayree Hoyt  
Tessa Gracyn Hunt  
Catriona Hunter  
Rebecca Hunter Magna Cum Laude with Honors Distinction  
Bailey Dayne Hurd  
Madison Eliza-Hurley Distinction  
Macy Jarnagin  
Victoria Jewell Kimbergh  
Peyton Knight Distinction  
Emily Kohring Distinction  
Zoe Kress Distinction  
Caroline Cecilia Kutchka  
Christopher Laing  
Danielle L. Lamont Cum Laude with Honors Distinction  
Katie Lanier  
Haley Lawson  
Claire-Bailey Lee Distinction  
Alyssa Leos High Distinction  
Breanna Linnet Lewis Distinction  
Arturo Enrique Lopez  
Esmeralda Lopez Distinction  
Riley Loter  
Alyson Joy Luckie  
Abigail Elizabeth Madden  

Unless otherwise noted, students listed in the Commencement program are candidates for graduation. Appropriate degrees and honors will be awarded following Commencement to the candidates who successfully complete all requirements. This is not an official list of graduates.
Landry Elizabeth Major
Kaley Margaret Mallery
Molly McDaniel
Madison McPhail
Lakin Melton
Macey Kristina Mick
Sara Ruth Montague
Houra Ida Mosley
Heidi O’Brien
Garrett Owens
Madison Parrish
Lauren Marie Patrick
Kathryn Rutledge Patterson
Hailey Pearson
Kendall Pickett
Kari Pompeo
Ilona Poole
Caleb C. Potts
Christine Prichard
Hannah Cheyenne Qualls
Adare Frances Quinn
Jacqueline Lee Reagor
Gretchen E. Reidling
Laura Cristal Reyes
Carmen Rhodenizer
Zachery Roberts
Abby Caroline Rogers
Guadalupe Jacqueline Romero
Maggie Rucker
Ashton Aubrey Sadler
Natasha Santiago
Caroline Savage
Kyla Sayre
Zoey Grace Schwolert
Kathryn Senia
Katelyn Michelle Simms
Lexi Smith
Shelby Nicole Smith
Addison Sottile
Madison Lynae Spears
Emma Stanford
Anastasia Stanowick
Sarah Stoothoff
Olivia Catherine Strauss
Maia Stripp
Aubrey Sullivan
Crosjean Sy
Sarah Tamplin
Quinn Ellyn Tanner
Elizabeth Terril
Marilu Torres
Nicole Marie Beyla Traibman
Brittany Tullis
Devon Turnbull
Eduardo Ustarez Seoane
Christian Van Camp
Emily Vance
Caroline Vela
Alexandra Vines
Stella Waddell
Henley Marie Walker
Tatum Dawn Walker
Kali Ann Webef
Regan Danae White
Haley Williams
Kyeshia Williams (Summer 2020)
Allison Willingham
Sara Jayne Wilson
Megan Elizabeth Winkle
Molly Winkler
Hannah-Grace Woods
Marley Anne Woods
Taylor Yaffe
Erin Younger

Unless otherwise noted, students listed in the Commencement program are candidates for graduation. Appropriate degrees and honors will be awarded following Commencement to the candidates who successfully complete all requirements. This is not an official list of graduates.
Agricultural Economics and Agribusiness
Sara Gardner, Senior
Bailey Peterson, M.S.

Agricultural Education, Communications and Technology
Kathryn (Katie) Gardner, Senior
Anika Parks, M.S.

Animal Science
Elle A. Rottman, Senior
Nicole N. Noga, M.S.

Crop, Soil, and Environmental Sciences
Mason C. Castner, M.S.
G. Lawson Priess, Ph.D.

Entomology and Plant Pathology
Ava Wait, M.S.
Dylan Cleary, Ph.D.

Food Science
Nguyen Ngo, Senior
Andrea Myers, M.S.
Ragita C. Pramudya, Ph.D.

Human Environmental Sciences
Ilona Poole, Senior
Sarah E. Brown, M.S.

Horticulture
Josh Tebow, Senior
Kenneth Buck, M.S.
Eric DeBoer, Ph.D.

Poultry Science
Stephanie Bennett, Senior
Maricela Maqueda, M.S.
Craig W. Maynard, Ph.D.
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Proccession March

Welcome.................................................................Peter MacKeith
                                                  Dean and Professor

Special Departmental Recognitions

Introduction of Student Address................................................................. John Folan,
                                      Department Head, Architecture

Student Address ........................................................................Daniel Brent Barker
                                      First Ranked Senior Scholar
                                      Bachelor of Architecture

Awarding of Degrees .................................................................Peter MacKeith
                                      Ethel Goodstein-Murphree
                                      Associate Dean and Professor
                                      Ken McCown
                                      Department Head, Landscape Architecture
                                      Carl Matthews
                                      Department Head, Interior Design
                                      John Folan

Introduction of Speaker .....................................................................Peter MacKeith

Commencement Address

Closing Remarks ...........................................................................Peter MacKeith

Recessional March

The University community wishes to express its appreciation for the assistance of all people who helped make the Spring 2021 University of Arkansas Commencement ceremony a success.
BACHELOR OF ARCHITECTURE

Jacob Alford
Maria Camila Alvarez
Kameron Bacon
Daniel Barker  Magna Cum Laude
Thomas Swanson Benke
Keturah Bethel
Juston Bottoms
Mary Grace Corrao
Emily Marie Cross
Shavanna Dean  Distinction

Alexandria Gabrielle DeStefano
Madeline Ferm
Briant Gonzalez
Callie Harris
Ryan Elisabeth Jamieson
Kinley Matthews
Jessica Ann Maynard  Distinction
David Gracion Orcutt
Bailey Pearson
David Phetsomphou

Saba Rostami-Shirazi
Kirstin Elisabeth Rouse
Charles Stone Jr.
Anthony Sysoukrath
Kennedy Van Trump  Distinction
Genoveva Vazquez
Garrison Weaver (Spring 2020)
Collin Williams
Coco Yin  Distinction
Wenjie Zhu  Magna Cum Laude

BACHELOR OF INTERIOR DESIGN

Laney Baker
Ashley Carol Banks
Channing Baumann
Molly Lauren Blankenbeker
Catherine Grace Blasi
Anna Kate Brown
Sarah Clifton
Kristen Davin  Distinction
Meti Dinku Deyasa

Nicole Eversgerd
Mengji Gai
Erika Grant
Taylor Harig
Maggie Catherine Jones  Distinction
Peyton Kelley  High Distinction
Sydney Kutey
Yujing Lin
Carly Murray

Avery Omar
Megan Leanne Priddy
Trinity Lee Quillin
Walker Evans Sanders
Ashton Thompson
Caroline Thornell
Reagan Wiggins  Distinction
Kaley Williams
Elizabeth Willis  Distinction

BACHELOR OF LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE

Amanda Davidson  Distinction

Alexis Hall

Danielle Yatsook

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Robert Ernest Buchanan
Briana LaFleur
Tanner Addison Graham Lloyd
Ella Miller  Distinction

Lauren Michelle Mills
Dylan Neuenswander  Distinction
Jovana Radic
Daniella Lucia Sanidas

Grant Schwartz
Isabelle Troutman

Unless otherwise noted, students listed in the Commencement program are candidates for graduation. Appropriate degrees and honors will be awarded following Commencement to the candidates who successfully complete all requirements. This is not an official list of graduates.
University of Arkansas
Commencement

A
Pre-ceremony Concert ................................................................................................................ University Wind Symphony
Dr. Chris Knighten, Director of Bands, Conductor

Processional March ......................................................................................................................... University Wind Symphony

National Anthem ............................................................................................................................ Schola Cantorum
Dr. Stephen Caldwell, Conductor

Invocation .............................................................................................................................................. Schola Cantorum
“If on This Earth” - Caldwell

Welcome and Introductions ............................................................................................................. Dr. Todd Shields

Fulbright College Student Speaker From The Class Of 2021 ......................................................... Melissa Corvera

Presentation of Honorary Posthumous Degree ............................................................................. Orlando Foreman Family
Bryant Keith Starks Family

Shifting The Tassel .............................................................................................................................. Dr. Todd Shields

Awarding of Diplomas ....................................................................................................................... Dr. Todd Shields

The University community wishes to express its appreciation for the assistance of all people who helped make the Spring 2021 University of Arkansas Commencement ceremony a success.
Melissa Corvera is an honor student majoring in History, Spanish and Latin American/Latino Studies. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Miguel Corvera. Melissa graduated high school from Springdale High School in Springdale, Arkansas.

She has been on the Dean’s List and Chancellor’s list throughout her academic career. Melissa’s honors thesis was on “The Racial Transformation of Exploitable Labor in the United States: The Bracero Program’s Contribution: 1942-1964”. Professor Steven Rosales, the Department of History, was her advisor for her thesis.

One of Melissa’s fondest experiences while at the U of A was being a member of the Razorback Marching Band. Some of her other activities included serving as an officer with the LULAC (League of United Latin American Citizens) organization; the UA for UNICEF, and Latinix on the Rise. She also worked as a translator for the Springdale Public School and served as an off campus student advisor.

Upon graduation, Melissa plans to enroll in the Masters in Teaching program to be a secondary high school history teacher.
Todd Shields
Charles F. Robinson

Dean
Provost and Executive Vice Chancellor for Academic and Student Affairs

Steve Beaupre
Jeannine Durdik
Anna Zajicek
Calvin White
Jeannie Hulen

Associate Dean
Associate Dean
Associate Dean
Associate Dean
Associate Dean

Chairs of Department

JoAnn D’Alisera Chair, Anthropology
Gerry Snyder Director, School of Art
David McNabb Biological Sciences
Matt McIntosh Chemistry and Biochemistry
Stephanie Schulte Communication
Raja Kali Economics
William Quinn English
Chris Liner Geosciences
Laurence Hare History
Calvin White Interim Director, International Relations
Larry Foley School of Journalism and Strategic Media
Mark Johnson Mathematical Sciences
Ronda Mains Music
Edward Minor Philosophy
Lin Oliver Physics
William Schreckhise Political Science
Doug Behrend Psychological Science
Shauna Morimoto Sociology and Criminal Justice
Alishia Ferguson & Kim Stauss Director, School of Social Work
Michael Riha Theatre
Steve Bell World Languages, Literatures, and Cultures
In 1979 the College of Arts and Sciences established the Master Teaching Award to recognize the many talented and dedicated teachers in the College. The Fulbright College Cabinet makes selection, and each Master Teacher receives a permanent $500 salary increment in addition to a certificate.

Recipients in the last ten years:

2011- Jennifer M. Hoyer
       Julio Gea-Banacloche
       Beth B. Schweiger
2012- David S. McNabb
       Ben Grob-Fitzbiggon
2013- Amy Herzberg
       Mark Arnold
       Michael Pierce
2014- Suresh Thallapuranam
       Laurence Hare
       William Schreckhise
2015- Ron Warren
       Shannon Dingman
       James Gigantino
2016- Daniel Kennefick
       Brinck Kerr
2017- Yuchun Du
       Linda Jones
       Calvin White, Jr.
2018- Lissette Szwydky-Davis
       Susanne Striegler
       Barry Ward
2019- Stephanie Schulte
       Adnan Alrubaye
       Caree Banton
2020- Brett Schulte
       Samantha Robinson
       Todd Cleveland

World Languages, Literatures, and Cultures
Physics
History
Biological Sciences
History
Drama
Mathematical Sciences
History
Chemistry and Biochemistry
History
Political Science
Communication
Mathematical Sciences
History
Physics
Political Science
World Languages, Literatures, and Cultures
History
English
Chemistry and Biochemistry
Philosophy
Communication
Biological Sciences
History
Journalism and Strategic Media
Mathematical Sciences
History

FULBRIGHT COLLEGE NON-TENURE TRACK FACULTY TEACHING AWARD

The Fulbright College Non-Tenure Track Faculty Teaching Award honors one outstanding teacher. The award carries a one-time $500 award.

2017- Marcella Thompson
       Sociology & Criminal Justice
2018- Kate Chapman
       Psychology
MASTER RESEARCHER AWARD

In 1997 the College of Arts and Sciences established the master Researcher Award to recognize the many talented and dedicated scholars and researchers in the College. The Fulbright College Cabinet makes selection, and each Master Researcher receives a permanent $500 salary increment in addition to a certificate.

Recipients in the last ten years:

2011- Jak Tchakhalian  
J. Michael Plavcan  
2012- Lynne Webb  
Steven L. Stephenson  
Alessandro Brogi  
2013- Julie Stenken  
Jeanie Whayne  
2014- Kay Pritchett  
Paul Thibado  
Elizabeth Markham  
2015- Sergio Villalobos  
Jack C. Lyons  
2016- Andrew Raich  
Patricia Herzog  
2017- Myria Allen  
Jingyi Chen  
Tricia Starks  
2018- Rob Wicks  
Yoav Rieck  
2019- Feng Wang  
Grant Drawve  
2020- Linsey Aloia  
Susanne Striegler

OUTSTANDING ADVISOR AWARD

The Fulbright College Outstanding Advisor Award is presented to an individual who has made significant contributions to the improvement of a departmental advising program or the College advising program. The Fulbright College Cabinet makes selection, and the awardees receive a permanent $500 salary increment in addition to a certificate.

Recipients in the last ten years:

2011- D. Mack Ivey  
2012- Kathryn A. Sloan  
2013- Calvin White  
2014- Beth Schweiger  
2015- Lori Holyfield  
2016- Laurence Hare  
2017- William D. Schreckhise  
2018- James Gigantino  
2020- Suresh Kumar

Physics  
Anthropology  
Communication  
Biological Sciences  
History  
Chemistry and Biochemistry  
History  
History and Criminal Justice  
Communication  
Chemistry and Biochemistry  
Communication  
Mathematical Sciences  
Chemistry and Biochemistry  
Sociology  
Communication  
Mathematical Sciences  
Sociology  
Communication  
Chemistry and Biochemistry
The Robert C. and Sandra Connor Faculty Fellowship is used to support junior level faculty who provide the highest quality teaching, research and service in the Fulbright College of Arts and Sciences.

2017- Lindsey Aloia Communication
Grant Drawve Sociology & Criminal Justice
Todd Cleveland History
Joseph Herzog Physics
Kusum Naithani Biological Sciences
Marc Mitchell Art
Nathan Parks Psychological Science

2018- Ben Vining Anthropology
Sean P. Morrissey School of Art
Jeffrey A. Lewis Biological Sciences
Mahmoud Moradi Chemistry and Biochemistry
Matthew L. Spiak Communication
Casey Kayser English
Edward C. Holland Geosciences
Shawn M. Austin History
Rob Wells Journalism and Strategic Media
Jyotishka Datta Mathematical Sciences
Tomoko Kashiwagi Music
Warren A. Herold Philosophy
Bret Darby Lehmer Physics
Xavier Medina Vidal Political Science
Alex R. Dopp Psychological Sciences
John M. Gallagher Social Work
Jason Edwin Burrow Theatre
Edvan P. Brito World Languages, Literatures and Cultures

J. HILLMAN YOWELL AWARD

With a generous endowment from former University student J. Hillman Yowell, the Yowell Award was established in 1989 in recognition of outstanding teaching by a Fulbright college graduate assistant. The College Cabinet makes selection, and the recipient is given a certificate and a $500 cash award.

Recipients in the last ten years:

2010- Amy Schmidt English
2011- Ethan Morton-Jerome Anthropology
2012- Jeffrey Grooms History
2014- Demma Clymer History
2015- Elizabeth Kiszonas History
2016- Nicole Brandon Psychology
2017- Jama Grove History
2018- Arley Ward History
2019- Jared Pack History
2020- Kathleen Doody Public Policy, Political Science and Middle Eastern Studies
Bachelor of Science and Arts in University Studies Posthumous Honoris Causa
Orlando Cristian Foreman
February 18, 1997 – September 19, 2020

Bachelor of Science and Arts in University Studies Posthumous Honoris Causa
Bryant Keith Starks
October 30, 1969 – October 31, 2019

BACHELOR OF ARTS

Grace Catherine Abbick
Abigail Adams
Ashlyn Adams High Distinction
Charles Adams
Collin M Adams
Sara Aguilar
Ellen Aho
Emma Marie Akey
Aaron Alamo
Guadalupe Albarrán High Distinction
Zachary Eugene Albrecht
Karen Albright
Jacob Levi Aldridge
Sarah Catherine Alexander
Sydney Algeo
Kathryn Saint Claire Allen
Esmeralda Almaras
Maha Amer High Distinction
Zoe Anastasopolos
Kathryn Anderson
Maira Leah Neamon Andrew
Odalis Apolinar
William Jack Appleton
Ariana Elaine Aquino
Ellie Archbold Latin Honors
Katie Argueta
Jessica Arriaga
Yasmine Arteaga
Ethan Asher
Michayla Ashley
Madison Ashley Atkinson High Distinction
Faizullah Asif
Amber Holly Azbill
John Gregory Baden Jr.
Benjamin Simmons Bailey
Hanna Bailey
Riley Jo Bailey
Quincy Bair High Distinction
Mariana Bakaric (Spring 2020)
Donald B. Baker
Cameron Baldwin
Hannah Elizabeth Banderob
Madison Leigh Barber
Stephanie Barber
Paige Barfield
Nathan Barker
Emily Anne Barnes
Sarah Barnes
Tanner Barnes High Distinction
Barbara Cristina Barroso Perez
Katelyn Barry High Distinction
Meredith Anne Bart
Elizabeth Avery Barzizza
Lauren Elizabeth Bascle
Morgan Basinger
Nyjha Nikoloh Bates
John Bautista
Douglas James Baxendale III
Helen Savage Bayliss
Emily Ferrell Beard
Leary Beck
Bailey Cameron Beckham
Jack Beckham
Andréa Beggs High Distinction
Grace Bitter High Distinction
Addison Bell
Hayley Bell
Jay Kevin Bell
Lourden Taylor Bell
Lucas Bellaiche Latin Honors
Nicholas Bennett High Distinction
Rachael Bernstein
Hannah Marie Berry
Faaza Bhatti (Fall 2020)
Alison Billings
Francis Carone Bilo
Annie Birney
Ariel Blakely
Jenna Rose Blakeman High Distinction
Malachi Block
Trevor Bloomfield
Nicholas Blue
Kanha Bodhisatva
Caitlin Boeker
Ryan Bolding
Sophia Elizabeth Bonadeo Latin Honors
Bayleigh Elaine Bond Latin Honors
Kaitlyn Bond
Coleman Bonner
Michaela Boothby
Coby James Boulware
Chase Bowerman High Distinction
Baylee Nicole Boyles
Emily Bradford
Lauren Bradley
Abageal Brady
Hannah Brady Latin Honors
Caitlyn Brandon High Distinction
Madeline Eleison Brasher
Riley Brasseuil
Craig Bratten
Rachel Nicole Braun Latin Honors
Jared Brazil
Strohmann Breeding
Laura Bretsch
Ethan Bridgforth Latin Honors
Sydney Grace Brooks
Alister Robert DeChant Brown Latin Honors
Charles Brown
Daneika Brown
Daulton Brown
Emily Frances Brown
Nathaniel Brown
Ashley Hunter Broyles
Jasmine Marie Bruce
Morgan Bennett Bryant
Chantia Buchanan
Thomas A. Buckman
Coty Buckner
Tabitha Bryn Buckner High Distinction
Schuyler Bugher
Timothy Burgess
Olivia Jane Burke
Daniel Jamal Burnett
Rickelle T. Burney
Thatcher H. Burns
Cameron Burrows
Kalli Burton
Victoria Burton
Alexandra Bustamante
Carly Lizabeth Byrd High Distinction
Evan Ryan Byrd
Catherine Caldwell Latin Honors
Stephanie Caley
Mariajose Camara High Distinction
Benjamin Cameron
Alexis Morgan Campbell Latin Honors
Claire Campbell Latin Honors
Joshua D. Campbell
Kethlin Blayne Campbell
Lauren Brooke Campbell Latin Honors
Rogelio Salvador Cano
Kynza Capps
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Abigail Christine Haggard  High Distinction
Sara Hairston
Kacey Halbert
Sydney Haldeman  Highest Distinction
Haley Hale  High Distinction
Joshua Hale
Allie McKenzie Hall
Hannah Hamilton
Morgan Hamilton
Jessica Taylor Hampton
Luke Sawyer Hanby  Highest Distinction
Megan Elizabeth Mckenzie Hand  Highest Distinction
Alissa Hardwick
Spencer Hare
Nikolaus Sharadian Mardrik Harper
Dejon Harris
Rachel Harris
Amber Harrison
Mackenzie Harrison
Daniel Hart
Madison Hartley
Cayden Hartman
Grace Anne Hartsfield
Taylar Brielle Hasberry
Alexander Hashimoto
Sarah Haught
Madison Hawley  Highest Distinction
Amanda Michelle Hayes
Abigail Hays
Lauren Elizabeth Headley
Madison Heise  Highest Distinction
Amy Hendricks  Latin Honors
Mary Raye Hennigan  Highest Distinction
Lindsey Herberger  Latin Honors
Daniel Hernandez
Loren Michelle Hernandez
Amelia Herrera
Madison Noelle Hiatt
Savannah Hibbs
Alexandra Lauryn Hickman
Savannah Dianne Hickman  Highest Distinction
Ashley LeighAnne Hill
Bailey Hill
Caleb Hill  Latin Honors
Noah Hill  Latin Honors
JulieAnn Hime
Ashley Hines
Veronica Belle Hire
Zach Hobby
Heather Hodge
Matthew Hofmann
Amelia Holcomb  Latin Honors
Bryce Holcomb
Callie Holden
Claire McLeod Holland
Kevin Lee Hollatt  Latin Honors
Jessica Liu Holloway
Sharida Renee Holloway
Madeline Julia Holman
Alyssa Holt
Brenna Jane Holt
Kade Hooper
Adella Grace Hosier
Katie Nicole Howe
Hannah Hoyo  High Distinction
Julia Hoyle
Cody Michael Hubbs
René Hughes
Jordyn Elizabeth Hudson
Macy Elizabeth Hudson
Olivia Huggans
Hannah Hughes
Kayleigh Ann Hughes
Leatrice Hughey
Kailey Hula
Alexis Humm
Caroline Humphrey  Highest Distinction
Jacob Huneycutt  Latin Honors
Brandon B Hunt
Kiana Hunte
Collin Huntzinger
Patrick Husband
Claire Hutchinson  Latin Honors
Kara Kay Hutchinson  Highest Distinction
Ashley Elizabeth Ingram  Highest Distinction
Gabrielle Jillian Isunza
Nina Ithiongkham
Kendall Ivy
Kalyn Sydney Jackson
Thomas Andrew Jackson
Chantae Dearist Jacobs
Nathan Paul Martinez
Kenny Martinez
Jessica Julia Martin
Courtney Nicole Martin
Austin M Martin
Brianna Marsh
John Marruffo
Brianna Marsh
Alex Thomas Martin  Latin Honors
Austin M Martin
Courtney Nicole Martin
Jessica Julia Martin
Kenny Martinez  (Fall 2020)
Natali Martinez
Nathan Paul Martinez
Zachary Martin
Jailyn Mason
Sarah Mason
Hoyt Matisse
Chyna Leigh Mayer
Thomas Mayfield
Skyler McAlister
Emma Mccatee
Morgan McCaleb  Highest Distinction
Blake Lanford
Nicholas Langham  Latin Honors
Elizabeth Jaycee Lankford
Violet Elizabeth Lanman
Taylor Larkin
Alexandra LaRoe
Allisen Lau
Anna-Grace Lavy
Nika Lawrie
Brandon Lawson  Highest Distinction
Allyson Layman  Latin Honors
Cody Layne
Gil Michael Lé
Yarissa Ledesma
Emily Ledford
Joseph Leggitt
Meghan LeGrow
Page Lembert
Cassandra Christine Lemus  Highest Distinction
Jackson Leunes
Dyllan Levenson
John Levine
Lindsay Kay Lezon
Brandon Alexander Lichti
Natalie Lieber  Highest Distinction
Elise Lindsey  Latin Honors
Matthew Lindsey
Sarah Claire Lindsey
Aidan Link  Highest Distinction
Madeleine Lipetska
Connor Scott Logan  Latin Honors
Anna Grace Long
Nathan R. Loomis
Cade Lopez
Rebekah Elizabeth Lopez-Farrer
Caleb Lorenzino
Madison Lott
Christina Lounbandith
Sharnika LaShaye Lowe
Adrian Loyola  Latin Honors
JoHannah Lucas
Benjamin Lumpkin
Elise Lusk
Latrice Marie Lusk
Zöe Lyons  (Fall 2020)
Margaret MacConnell
TyCam’On DeCharleston T. Mack
Addison Mahaffey  Latin Honors
Taylor Jordan Mahone
Isaiah Maina
Shafiqua Maloney
Deborah Claire Manson  Highest Distinction
Victoria Lois Mantel  Latin Honors
Luis Francisco Marin Ponce
Riley Sullivan Markel
John Marruffo
Brianna Marsh
Alex Thomas Martin  Latin Honors
Austin M Martin
Courtney Nicole Martin
Jessica Julia Martin
Kenny Martinez  (Fall 2020)
Natali Martinez
Nathan Paul Martinez
Zachary Martins
Jailyn Mason
Sarah Mason
Hoyt Matisse
Chyna Leigh Mayer
Thomas Mayfield
Skyler McAlister
Emma Mccatee
Morgan McCaleb  Highest Distinction
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- Alyssa Nickell
- Rachel Nichols
- William McKinney
- Hali McMillan (Latin Honors)
- MacKenzie McMillion (Spring 2020)
- Bethany McQuaid
- William Meadmore
- Summer Meadors (Highest Distinction)
- Carlin Nicole Neat (Spring 2020)
- Momina Meer
- Elizabeth Merriweather
- Marilyn Paige Meshach (Latin Honors)
- Jack Meullinet (Latin Honors)
- Lucy Allen Michael
- Charles Mckayzina
- Caleb Alexander Miller
- Katelyn Miller
- Kylie Valentine Miller
- Guillermo Miranda Zamora
- Kesa Mitchell
- Mason Mitchell (Highest Distinction)
- Kathryn Dee Mizell
- Clayton Montgomery
- Madeleine Montgomery
- Meryl Montgomery
- Olivia Montoya
- Adam Thomas Moody
- Ariel Dejyme Moore
- Benjamin William Moore
- Carter Moore
- Olivia Richelle Moore
- Rachel Moore
- Leonides Joseph Moreno Miranda
- Mollie Elise Morgan
- Kirk Ewing Morley
- Emily Morris
- Madelyn Morris
- Morgan Michelle Morris
- Estella Mosena (Highest Distinction)
- Lucy Grace Mosley
- Alia Mostafa
- William John Motazedli (Latin Honors)
- Madison Elizabeth Mouser
- Nicholas Muenzler
- Karson Munson
- Tatum Murdock
- Jess Thorn Murphy
- Teagan Myers (Highest Distinction)
- Trevor Myers
- Emma Jane Mylius
- Julia Nall (Latin Honors)
- Joslyn Gabrielle Neal
- Merrell Laine Nelson
- Alaina Nemic
- Garret Neuman
- Alexandra Newman
- Cece Nguyen
- Katherine Nichols (Latin Honors)
- Rachel Nichols (Highest Distinction)
- Alyssa Nickell (Highest Distinction)
- Margaret Nimocks
- Madison Ann Nix
- Karen Nobrega (Highest Distinction)
- Seth Norton
- Zachary Norwood
- Johnathan Novotny
- Bailey Marie Nutt
- Chibuzie Nwanna
- Virginia O'Connor
- Brenna O'Dell
- Nicholas Odom
- Molly O'Fallon
- Andrew Curtis Ohnstad
- Bridgid O'Kane
- Colin O'Mara
- Daniela Oregon
- Andreas Omelas
- Alexy Shea Oslica
- Alexander William Oswald
- Paeton Hazel-Anne Outman
- Ryan Oszanich (Highest Distinction)
- Liam Dawes Ozdil
- Catherine Wingate Padon (Highest Distinction)
- Kara Devon Painter
- Kennedy Palm
- Andrew Palmer
- Joseph Pardue (Latin Honors)
- Alexander Michael Parisi
- Aubrey N. Park
- Isabel Parker
- Kiara Parker
- Michaela Parks (Highest Distinction)
- Olivia Brooke Parks
- Regan Paige Parrish (Highest Distinction)
- Reba Pascual
- Tanner Keith Passmore (Highest Distinction)
- Julia Paternain
- Kayli Patterson
- Allessandra Pattillo (Highest Distinction)
- Annabel Patton
- Kayla Patton
- Shonda Lyndale Patton
- Mackenzie Leigh Payton (Highest Distinction)
- Lauren Pearce
- Zoe Pearson (Latin Honors)
- Ethan Pell
- Danet Peña Mahon
- Presli Lakyn Pendergrass (Latin Honors)
- Brittney Pence
- Jesus Manuel Perera
- Geovani Andres Perez
- Claudia Perry
- Carter Persyn
- Reese Petersen (Latin Honors)
- Samuel Peterson (Latin Honors)
- Meredith Petrus
- Jordan Petry
- Xzavier Devante Pettus
- Grace Olivia Phelps
- Juliann Elise Phillips (Highest Distinction)
- Alexandra Pickell (Latin Honors)
- Abigail Elizabeth Pieratt
- Elizabeth Phelan Pierce
- Rebekah Pipes
- Isabella Pitamone
- Quinn D. Pledger
- Ashton Poage
- Mika Polkoo
- Loren Poole
- Noah Allen Pope (Highest Distinction)
- Jason Porter
- Marissa Porter (Latin Honors)
- Eleanor Suzanne Posey
- Esther Posey
- Lauren Elizabeth Potter
- Jenae Alexandra Powell
- Regan Elizabeth Pratt (Highest Distinction)
- Jaclyn Pugh
- Olivia Purtle
- Haley Nicole Pyle
- Victoria Radke (Latin Honors)
- Bee Rainey
- Bailey Ralston
- Madison Haley Ralston
- Kayla Westbrook Ramsay
- Mikayla Rankert
- Jihun Rashed (Latin Honors)
- Aubrie Rayburn
- Mickayla Reasoner
- Catherine Rebensdorf (Spring 2020)
- Hannah Nicole Reed (Highest Distinction)
- Kathleen Ann Reed
- Mikayla Reeder
- Taylor Reese
- Melodey Nichole Reeves
- Gage Owens Regier (Latin Honors)
- William Rush Remerscheid
- Natalia Reneaum Tello
- Katia Renfro-Fihuat
- Elnor Nicole Retz
- David Reyes
- Israel Reyes
- Alexis Olivia Reyes-Camacho
- Foster Reynolds
- Keri Reynolds
- Michala Danielle Reynolds (Highest Distinction)
- Sean Rhomberg (Highest Distinction)
- Lanie Richards
- Tatum Rciahrs
- Claire Riddell (Highest Distinction)
- Andreina Rivera (Spring 2020)
- Amber Roark-Steen
- Brett Roberts
- Erika Roberts
- Magen Nicole Roberts (Highest Distinction)
- Emma Noel Robertson
- Lexi Robertson (Latin Honors)
- Megan Rodgers (Latin Honors)
- Hannah Camille Rodriguez
- Javier Rodriguez Bultron
- Abigail Rolf
- Octavia Rolle
- Andrew Roman
- Lucas M. Ros (Latin Honors)
- Christian Rosales
- Abbi Ross
- Tyler R Roth
- Elle Rottman (Highest Distinction)
- Nicolas Rousset
- Kathryin Marie Royal
- Lydia P. Ruben
- Allison Elizabeth Rucker (Highest Distinction)
- Steele Ruele (Highest Distinction)
- Peter Runder
- Emily Danielle Russell
- Abigail Langston Ryan
- Azat Sadyrov
- Aaron Saenz
- Aaya Sakaguchi
- Samantha Ann Salazar
- Madeline Salvisti
- Autumn Sanders (Highest Distinction)
- Danika Sanders (Latin Honors)
- Lauren Sando
- Erick Sandovai (Highest Distinction)
- Taylor Sandquist (Highest Distinction)
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Guadalupe Albarrán Highest Distinction
Salma Alonso Highest Distinction
Donald Tyler Arndt
John-Michael Barron
Leigh Blocker Highest Distinction
Caroline Elise Brands
Marlina Cenobio
Emly Bell Corn
Jordan Davis
Maya Fincher Corn
Vivian Floyd Highest Distinction
Christine Foltz
Elise Gilbert
Jasmine Guillén Latin Honors
Allison Faith Harris
Kathryn Harris Latin Honors
Amber Sidney Jones
Lane Clyde Kendall
Kenzie Klinkhammer Highest Distinction
Molly Lebermann Highest Distinction
Lara Lefforge Latin Honors
Regan Lorfing highest Distinction
Madeleine Scott Martin
Natasha Martinez
Valerie Peach Martinez
Ella Anne Mauck
Sarah Maxine McClarty
Jonny Mociek
Jeffrey Morales
Krista Mussler High Distinction
Emily Auten
Katelyn Barry Highest Distinction
J. Grace Caery
Anthony Dutton
Samantha Ellis Highest Distinction
Savannah Ellis Highest Distinction
Walter Ferguson Highest Distinction
Steven K Forehand
Liliana Angelica Fuentes
Brandon Garrett High Distinction
Grant Steven Hollis Latin Honors
Jameson Jones
John Michael Le L Latin Honors
Christian Leon
Hannah JaNaee Martin
Alexis Michaela Newman High Distinction
Elena Nix High Distinction
Alexis Peyton Riley
Alexander Christopher Acurio
Benjamin Alexander Latin Honors
Sydney Algeo
Bryce Allen
Carlos Antonio Alvarado
Mackenzie Kathryn Grace Appleby
Sydney Alexis Autrey
Kentley Baker Latin Honors
Erinn Baley Highest Distinction
Julia Baranyky Latin Honors
Allison Riley Barnes
Alyssa Ann Barnett
Charles Luke Batson
Lucas Bellaiche
Keaton Bennett
Katelyn Elizabeth Opal Black Highest Distinction
Ryan Blanchard Latin Honors
Kristen Blount
Macie Bokelman Highest Distinction
Jesus Bordelon
Erin Elisabeth Boyd Latin Honors
Kamden David Boyd Highest Distinction
Abageal Brady Latin Honors
Nicolas Bridges Latin Honors
Zackery Brown Latin Honors
Sean Michael Bryson
Khalil H. Buckmire Highest Distinction
Christina Campbell
Davis Campbell Latin Honors
Jared Canonigo Latin Honors
Kameryn Carper
Madeline Carroll
Jim Cawness
Lindsay Chaplin
Garrett Chastain
James Chesshir Latin Honors
Caleigh Shea Christensen
Kathleen Clements
Delaney Cornett
Canon Cothran Highest Distinction
Donald Dalton
Sydney Nicole Darling Latin Honors
Julia Daugherty Latin Honors
Sadie Jane Davis
Akseli DeBlick
Dresden Ansley Dills Latin Honors
Bryson Dowdell
Christy Dunlap
Jaredan Durbin High Distinction
Alexandra Edwards
Amy Eggers Latin Honors
Lillian Ehrhart Latin Honors
Edgar Turner Ellis
Quist Elmore
Trevor Engleman
Stephen Fagot Latin Honors
Sherwin Fakhimi
Kelvin Feng Latin Honors
Alec Fitting Latin Honors
Timothy John Frekking Latin Honors
Chris Brantley
Austin B Woodward
Kane Diapters
Kristen Diapers
Jared Canonigo Latin Honors
Latin Honors
BACHELOR OF FINE ARTS
BACHELOR OF MUSIC
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
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**BACHELOR OF SOCIAL WORK**

- Austin Kramer Jones
- Seraye Jones
- Curtis Kaundart
- Elizabeth Anne Lyon
- Ana Maria Marrero
- Avery McNabb
- Lily Morris
- Chanell Merlot Mullin
- Cohen Murray
- Madalynn Ann O'Donley
- Kara Devon Painter
- Sydney Pederson
- Lydia Althea Pickett
- Kendall Ponder

- Isabella Balas
- Jordan Nicole Blakemore
- Morgan Browning
- Michelle Bruning
- Robyn Burnett-Lancaster
- Allison Sabra Carter
- Rebecca Cooper
- Amanda Crews
- Brooke Davidson
- Julia Robin Davis
- Abigail DiGiacobbe
- Sarah Helen Gaston
- Alexis Gershon
- Jessica Leigh Gibson

- Ashley Nicole Morris
- Nicole Marin Morrison
- Lauren Murabito
- David Robert Murry Jr.
- Aaron Norris
- Sylvia Jean Nupp
- Emeka Obukweiu
- Mark Anthony Odom
- Thomas Cole Owens
- Andrew Palmer
- Robert W. Parker
- Pooja Amit Patel (Fall 2020)
- Lorenzo Petralia
- Abigail Elizabeth Pieratt
- Lauren Elizabeth Potter
- Ian Price
- Madison Lourdes Primm
- Clara Puente
- Kaitlyn Nicole Puyear
- Jack Mason Rader
- Samuel Gus Raney
- Christopher Rassmann
- Kevin Reilly
- Abigail Rhodes
- Tatum Rice
- Madeline Pearl Richards
- Joseph Vernon Richardson
- Emily Grace Richey
- Daniella Robert
- Grace Roberts
- Grant Robinson
- Ashton Rogel's
- Eleanor Wynne Roper
- Christopher Schaubroeck
- Jenifer Clair Scott
- Savannah Seupaul
- Andrew Sezibera
- Austin Sharpe
- Mitchell Shepard
- WeiJia Shi

- Allison Shildt
- Kaylie Shimer
- Logan Siems
- Aubrie Elizabeth Sisk
- Dalton C. Skaggs
- Kyler J. Sloan
- Haley Elizabeth Solera
- Ryan Sorensen
- Kayla Spillman
- Michael Stark
- Corey Steen
- Samantha Leigh Stephens
- AIlly Beth Stewart
- Preston Stone
- Kaitlyn Stratton
- Emily Elizabeth Suffridge
- Sara Swank
- Hannah Tefelefer
- Hayley Thompson
- Jessica Thrush
- Brittany Tian
- James Cameron Tilley
- Leonel Trujillo Fuentes
- Jeremy D. Tull
- Sarah Valderrama
- Jalyne Vance
- Juan David Vargas
- Samuel Vasquez
- Bryan Villeda
- Madison Warren
- Savannah Frances Washburn
- Andres Pearl Watson (Fall 2020)
- Adam David Wellner Jr.
- Mary Abbgayl White
- Brandon Williams
- Joseph Williamson
- Kayla Wood
- Margaret Rae Woodruff
- Sydney Woodruff
- Charles Wright
- Victoria Ybarra

- Elise Rackley
- Ixtlali Janette Romo-Gonzalez
- Morgyn Sallie
- Margarita Del Rosario Sanchez Rodriguez
- YaLaunda Sandidge
- Jordan Nicole Scroggins
- Danessa Lorraine Smith
- Mikayla Renee Sova
- Shaye Stall
- Scottie Stobaugh
- Tyra Riann Talley
- Emma Wiederhoef
Unless otherwise noted, students listed in the Commencement program are candidates for graduation. Appropriate degrees and honors will be awarded following Commencement to the candidates who successfully complete all requirements. This is not an official list of graduates.
The University community wishes to express its appreciation for the assistance of all people who helped make the Spring 2021 University of Arkansas Commencement ceremony a success.
FACULTY AWARD WINNERS

Superior Service Award
Leslie Jo Shelton, Assistant Professor of Higher Education

Innovative Teaching Award
Kim Frazier, Associate Professor of Communication Sciences and Disorders

Outstanding Mentoring and Advising Award
David Christian, Assistant Professor of Counselor Education

Significant Research Award
Tingting Liu, Assistant Professor of Nursing

Rising STAR Award, for Outstanding All-around New Faculty Member
Johnathan Wai, Assistant Professor and Endowed Chair in Education Policy

George Denny STAR Award, for Outstanding Service, Teaching, Advising, and Research
Nicholas Greene, Associate Professor of Exercise Science

Career Faculty Award, in Recognition of a Career that Exemplifies Outstanding Performance
Janet Forbess, Instructor of Physical Education

PLATFORM PARTY

Brian Primack,
Dean

Ketevan Mamiseishvili,
Associate Dean,
Academic and Student Affairs

Stephen Dittmore,
Assistant Dean,
Outreach and Innovation

Lewatis McNeal,
Assistant Dean,
Administration

Ed Bengtson,
Department Head,
Curriculum and Instruction

Matt Ganio,
Department Head,
Health, Human Performance and Recreation

Jay Greene,
Department Head,
Education Reform

Michael Hevel,
Department Head,
Rehabilitation, Human Resources, and Communication Disorders

Sherry Muir,
Director,
Occupational Therapy

Susan Patton,
Director,
Eleanor Mann School of Nursing
Marshals

Hope Ballentine, DNP, CNE, CNM, RN
Kimberly Frazier, Ph.D., CCC-SLP
Rachel Glade, Ph.D., CCC-SLP, LSLS Cert. AVT
Christine Ralston, Ph.D.
Tom Smith, Ed.D.
Angela Smith-Nix, Ph.D.

Commencement Committee

Denise Bignar
Ketevan Mamiseishvili
Elizabeth McKinley
Brandon Weston

Director, Academic Student Services
Associate Dean for Academic and Student Affairs
Director of Academic Advising and Initiatives
Assistant to the Deans

Event Volunteers

Aaron Abbott
Ana Ayala-Barker
Cindy Folsom
Stephanie Gragg
Deb Henderson
Andrea Howard
Erica Langley
Yesenia Lopez
Chelsea Martin
Guadalupe Rodriguez
Julia Smith
Shona Simmons
Katie Winkler
Presented by Brian Primack, Dean of the College of Education and Health Professions

Bachelor of Science and Arts in University Studies Posthumous Honoris Causa

Kathryn Emma Franke
October 19, 2002 – February 3, 2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bachelor of Arts in Teaching</th>
<th>Bachelor of Science</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sydney Marie Belt</td>
<td>Robyn Burnett-Lancaster Highest Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Dean</td>
<td>Channing Burney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tezra Deaton</td>
<td>Grant Burson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline Irons</td>
<td>Taylor Carbonel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David Carnevale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emilie Kathryn Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sophia Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kaylea Carver Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elyse Marie Chinnock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joshua Claxton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jarvis Dwayne Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amanda Faith Corley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matthew Coughlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trey Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Crider High Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Damon Cole Cripps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tori Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ranique Daniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elizabeth Payton Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kyra Ternesia Latreac Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Casey Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chloe Devens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cassidy DeFlice Highest Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rosemary Marie Delp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brandon DePrato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lexy Jill Diaz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Margaret Elizabeth Dierks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mya Dixon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nathan Dodds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Katie Donovan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alexander Grey Dowdle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lindsey Downey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James Duffer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aubrey Duffield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kyle Dull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Caroline Michelle Dyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kale Eddington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sophia Edwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amanda Eichholz High Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carl Elliott III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anna Ellis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alexandra Elizabeth Emberson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jessica Ernst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph Evangelista</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mark Andrew Evanoff II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anna Fairchild</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brylee Farthing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sierra Faulkenberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reagan Lee Faulkner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Keithley Nicole Felton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kailey Fender Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alexandria Donn Fenwick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shelby Ficociello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Logan Cole Fisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shea Fitzgerald Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meredith Nicole Fleming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cynthia Melissa Flores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Victor Flores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kaleigh Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Keyana Shanetra Foreman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ellen Marie Fountain Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alaina Fowler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paige Emily Francis Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carly Laurel Friederich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alyssa Jo Givens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emily Gleason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carly Goehringer Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matthew Steven Goodheart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baylee Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shannel Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Austin Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cole James Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sadie Griffith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jordan McKenzie Grimes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sydney Haldeman Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alyssa Hale Highest Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Haley Faith Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jaylon Londarius Hall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless otherwise noted, students listed in the Commencement program are candidates for graduation. Appropriate degrees and honors will be awarded following Commencement to the candidates who successfully complete all requirements. This is not an official list of graduates.
Unless otherwise noted, students listed in the Commencement program are candidates for graduation. Appropriate degrees and honors will be awarded following Commencement to the candidates who successfully complete all requirements. This is not an official list of graduates.
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN EDUCATION

Christa Griffith Summa Cum Laude
Chelsea Gross
Anna Groves Highest Distinction
Erin Hamaker
Payton Harbert High Distinction
Jennifer C Hardin
Ashley Hasenfratz Highest Distinction
Scarlett Hazel
Virginia Claire Henry
Yasenia Herrera
Drew Higgins
Holly Hill
Jamie Lynn Hill
Ashleigh Holder
Rebecca Dale Holland High Distinction
Madison Elise Houseworth
Kori Mackenna Hudson
Keely Huffine
Kameron M Hughes
Sara Katherine Hughes
Conner Lee Huie
Alician Humes Highest Distinction
Laine Ashton Humphreys High Distinction
Kinsley Hurtt
Amanda Hutto
Jasmine Leigh Istré
Abby Jodts
Anna Johnston
Belinda J. Jones
Kristen Marie Keene
Nikolaj Oliver Agerbo Kejser
Emma Stefana Kentner
Kory Kern
Carrie Elizabeth King
Tammy J. Knowles
Tatum Lawson Highest Distinction
Taylor Elyse Ledford High Distinction
Trannetta Lemay
Alyssa Lynn Lemon High Distinction
Erin Lemons High Distinction
Annabelle Linker Magna Cum Laude
Kathleen Lonnquist Highest Distinction
Lucciana Lorenzetti Becerra
Luke Loveless
Halle Regan McKenzie Lynch
Lauren Elizabeth Lynch Summa Cum Laude
Hannah Louise Maestri Summa Cum Laude
Courtney Nicole Martin
Karolyn Martin
Megan McClement
Emily McClure
Luke McDaniel High Distinction
Shay McEwen
Caitlin M McVay
Kendall Metcalf Highest Distinction (Fall 2020)
Olivia Moka
Caroline Mooney
Regan SuAnn Moore High Distinction
Kathryn Motherwell Summa Cum Laude
Madeline Kathryn Mueller
Lauren Elizabeth Murphy Magna Cum Laude
Emily Elizabeth Myers Summa Cum Laude
Raleigh Myers
Jamie Nees
Lance Nolen
Jessi O’Brien
Katie O’Hagan

Juliann Mackenzie Ohlander
Anna Claire Oliver
Peyton Elisabeth Olson High Distinction
Shelby LeAnn Owens Highest Distinction
Blane Michael-Allen Ozburn
Mary Claire Patton
Taryn Nicole Pavely
Kalyne Payne
Emily Petrie
Shelby Pickel
Lauren Elizabeth Pollmann Highest Distinction
Kristine Porter
Katheryn Gail Prunty (Fall 2020)
Chloe Putnam Summa Cum Laude
Yolanda Quintana
Jordan Rancudo Danenhauer
Lindsey Anne Rauber
Sarah Clayton Reddick
Sarah Reed
Sylvia Jailleyn Reyes Highest Distinction
Tatum Elaine Richardson High Distinction
Stephanie Rodriguez
Annie Rolf Summa Cum Laude
Rachael Nicole Sandovol
Lauren Nicole Sands
Sara Scheffler
Taylor Seasar
Mckenzie Christine Selph Highest Distinction
Lindsey Sharp
Kassidy Shaw High Distinction
Kinzie Madison Shepherd
Hanah Laree Simmons
Alie Anne Smith
Robert Jordan Smith
Samantha Lee Smith
Abby Navely High Distinction
Elizabeth Marie Spivey
Julia Spooner
Bethany Alyse Stafford
Robert Edward Stephens
Grace Stone
Isabella M Stout
Genevieve Streeter Highest Distinction
Emily Strenk
Jaycie Strunk Magna Cum Laude
Cameron Suchy
Carlee Erinne Tallman Highest Distinction
Cassidy Aubreanne Taylor Highest Distinction
Fe La Vaughn Taylor
Alexandria Barbara Teeple
Sarah Elizabeth Thompson Summa Cum Laude
Brittany Thy Tran Summa Cum Laude
Kendra Adele Trandum
Josie Vaught High Distinction
Lucille Louise Voloto
Savannah Nicole Wagner
Audrey Walker
Taylor Wall
Caleb Wells
Madeleine Alexandra White
Madeleine Elizabeth Williams
Emma Wisdom
Claire Wood Highest Distinction
Emma Woodrow
Whitney Wright
Caitlynn Amber Young Highest Distinction

Unless otherwise noted, students listed in the Commencement program are candidates for graduation. Appropriate degrees and honors will be awarded following Commencement to the candidates who successfully complete all requirements. This is not an official list of graduates.
Allyson Elizabeth Accipiter High Distinction
Lindsey Brooke Anderson High Distinction
Isabella Lane Arkins Highest Distinction
Luke Emmett Ballenger
Kelsey Bouwman High Distinction
Hannah Bowley Highest Distinction
Tara Thompson Box
Savannah Broughton
Jodi Marie Brown
Jordan Kate Browning
Sarah Burford Highest Distinction
Hannah Butler Summa Cum Laude
McKenzie Diane Canon Summa Cum Laude
Tinatra Carr
Kayla Renee Carter
Jocelyn Elise Clark Cum Laude
Grace Anne Clements High Distinction
Maggie Renee Clon Chonc Cum Laude
Sarah Elizabeth Chonc Chonc Cum Laude
Jenna Clover Highest Distinction
Anne Hankins
Lindsey Nicole Cook High Distinction
Caroline Crawford Magna Cum Laude
Katlin Daniel Summa Cum Laude
Danielle Davis Highest Distinction
Gina Carlene Davis
Holly Elizabeth Detten Highest Distinction
Mallory Doty High Distinction
Alexis Ann Doyle Summa Cum Laude
Reed Edwards High Distinction
Grant Edwards
Annie Rebecca Ellerman Highest Distinction
Elisabeth Englebous Highest Distinction
Allison Erby Magna Cum Laude
Grady Andrew Ezell High Distinction
Theresa Ferger
Hannah Rose Fink Highest Distinction
Nana Flowers-McMillian
Constance Nicole Forrester
Lauren Micol Garcia High Distinction
Emily Garlington Highest Distinction
Olivia Garlington Highest Distinction
Kaela Goffstein
Kendall Greer
McKenna Gribble Summa Cum Laude
Meagan Amanda Grinage
Samantha Raye Hawking
Natasha Hendrix
Amanda Herman Summa Cum Laude
Paxton Christine Herod High Distinction
Lindsey Hettish Summa Cum Laude
Janice Quella Hicks
Angela Deree Hill
Gianna Maria Hogan Summa Cum Laude
Megan Leann Hosteter Highest Distinction
Jenna DeLayne Hunter
Halle Jenne
Amanda Leigh Johnson
Crystal C Johnson
Brittany Jones Summa Cum Laude
Paige Nicole Kerns High Distinction
Madison Kathryn Knapp Highest Distinction
Candace Kocke
Miakaela Koenig High Distinction
Vivian Kuthiel Highest Distinction
Abigail Larkin High Distinction
Margo Leavitt Summa Cum Laude
Kamryn LeFan Highest Distinction
Katherine Elizabeth Lercher Highest Distinction
Alexis Llewellyn Summa Cum Laude
Rebecca Marie Loritz Magna Cum Laude
Madeline Lowe Highest Distinction
Arielle Luecke Highest Distinction
Ally Rhodes Marotti Magna Cum Laude
Benjamin Alan Marples Magna Cum Laude
Jessica A. Greetan
Callie Margaret Matincheck
Carolyn McCutcheon Magna Cum Laude
Marissa McDaniel High Distinction
Cam DiCarlo Highest Distinction
Madalyn McMan In High Distinction
Corinne Menz Summa Cum Laude
Mary Claire Meredith Highest Distinction
Allyson Elizabeth Miran Summa Cum Laude
Nichola Moore High Distinction
Maha Shakeel Muhairj High Distinction
Leonard Ngugi Mukuhi
Grace Murphy Summa Cum Laude
Meredith Lindsey Myers
Farrah Grace Naderi
Madison Kay Noble High Distinction
Leanna Rose Ochoa
Olivia Kathryn Oziet Summa Cum Laude
Nicole Barbara Pappas High Distinction
Evan Joseph Peak
Hailey Pettett Highest Distinction
Kaitlyn Philipp
Gene Edward Pike Jr.
Brylee Danyelle Quanstrom Highest Distinction
Elise Randels High Distinction
Anna Elizabeth Ray Summa Cum Laude
Allyson Kaye Reaves
Kelly Capistrano Schmiele Ribeiro
Lindsey Nicole Rissinger High Distinction
Addison Robinett Highest Distinction
Reene Marie Rosinski High Distinction
Hunter Leigh Rosson High Distinction
Lauren Nicole Sawyer
Rachel Schierman High Distinction
Casey Schmitz
Talia Gemma Seppi Highest Distinction
Carolina Serna Aguileria
Devan Whitney Shaw
Lincoln Maxwell Shaw
Mary Maxwell Sheppard Highest Distinction
Arianna Shimel Highest Distinction
Mandy Simek
Ben Siu Highest Distinction
Annie Smith
Remington Rose Smith High Distinction
Morgan Ashley Soto
Jonathon Bradley Spikes
Kenley Elyse Stadler
Kelsey Steed
Georgia Rae Stevens
Nichole Strattman
Sydney Summers High Distinction
Erica Tempesta
Alyssa Pamela Todd
Taylor Tollett
Carley Elizabeth Torres Summa Cum Laude
Elizabeth Bennett Towns
Hailey Ann Tremmel Cum Laude
Veronica VanderMolen Highest Distinction
Peter Phillip Wamboga
Cameron Elizabeth Watson Summa Cum Laude
Jessica Weiss Summa Cum Laude
Bridget Rachell Wells Cum Laude
Mary Kathleen Wendel Highest Distinction
Chandra A West
James Wheeler High Distinction
Kirsten Whitnah High Distinction
Jasmine Yackel Highest Distinction
Heidi Zeck
Emma Zobal Summa Cum Laude

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN NURSING

EMPOWER CERTIFICATE

Nicklaus Lange

Unless otherwise noted, students listed in the Commencement program are candidates for graduation. Appropriate degrees and honors will be awarded following Commencement to the candidates who successfully complete all requirements. This is not an official list of graduates.
Welcome.................................................................Dr. Kim LaScola Needy
Dean of the College of Engineering

National Anthem ..................................................Schola Cantorum

Introduction of Senior Scholars .........................Dr. Kim LaScola Needy

Greetings from the Undergraduates .....................Madeline Sullentrop

Commencement Address.......................................Mr. Bruce Westerman
US Congressman
Arkansas 4th District

Conferring of Degrees ........................................Dr. Kim LaScola Needy

Recessional March ...............................................University Wind Symphony

Marshals

Jin-Woo Kim
Professor
Biological and Agricultural Engineering
Mace Bearer

Brajendra Panda
Professor
Computer Science and Computer Engineering
Mace Bearer

Mohamed Almahakeri
Teaching Assistant Professor
Mechanical Engineering
Banner Carrier

Zhong Chen
Assistant Professor
Electrical Engineering

Cameron Murray
Assistant Professor
Civil Engineering
Banner Carrier

Rebekah Samsonraj
Assistant Professor
Biomedical Engineering

Heather Walker
Teaching Assistant Professor
Chemical Engineering
Banner Carrier

Christopher Nelson
Assistant Professor
Biomedical Engineering

Jeff Wolchock
Associate Professor
Biomedical Engineering

The University community wishes to express its appreciation for the assistance of all people who helped make the Spring 2021 University of Arkansas Commencement ceremony a success.
U.S. Rep. Bruce Westerman is a Hot Springs native currently serving his fourth term as representative from the Fourth District of Arkansas, having first been elected in 2014. Westerman serves on the Committee on Transportation and Infrastructure and as Ranking Member of the Committee on Natural Resources. Westerman also serves on the Minority Whip Team under the leadership of House Minority Whip Steve Scalise.

Prior to serving in Congress, Westerman was elected to two terms in the Arkansas General Assembly, where he was the state’s first Republican House Majority Leader since Reconstruction following the 2013 GOP takeover of the Arkansas House of Representatives.

An engineer and forester by trade, Westerman worked for 22 years at Mid-South Engineering in Hot Springs. He was named Engineer of the Year by the Arkansas Society of Professional Engineers in 2013.

A 1990 graduate of the University of Arkansas with a Bachelor of Science degree in Biological and Agricultural Engineering, Westerman was a four-year walk-on member of the Razorback football team. He was awarded the Outstanding Young Alumni Award in 2005 and the Distinguished Alumni Award in 2012. Westerman is also a graduate of Yale University, earning a Master of Forestry degree in 2001.

Westerman lives in Hot Springs with his wife, Sharon, and their four children. He enjoys hunting and fishing.
BACHELOR OF ARTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Distinction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Braden Beech</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawk Dykes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland Alexander Evans</td>
<td>Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary Elwood Fulmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haley D. Goodebidle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline Gschwend</td>
<td>Highest Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Def/Juan T. Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Rajiv Jagessar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert C. Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubia Magania Moreno</td>
<td>Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Malone</td>
<td>High Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick McCormick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erik Newton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julio Ramon Nolasco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Parsa</td>
<td>High Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tay Pham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner David Sawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jascha VanBrunt</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldrin Reed Deguzman Warrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Hunter Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BACHELOR OF ARTS IN BIOLOGICAL ENGINEERING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Distinction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Matthew Anderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtney Austin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaden Belcher</td>
<td>Highest Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaac Bertels</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evan Byrd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tatiana Castillo Hernandez</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Cocanower</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell Criswell</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haley Ellis</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude; Outstanding Senior;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COE Outstanding Senior Finalist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Hitt</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lukes Huffman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarah Marquise Inema</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ian Klein</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachael Rose Koehler</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jake Krier</td>
<td>Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivia Liedel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marret Lineberry</td>
<td>Highest Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charis Lykins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zane Mallicote</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel Damiro Meneses Castillo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brent Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse Morrison</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daisy Aranda Mota</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua David Pierce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexie Pope</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay Michael Schuler</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hsi-Cheng Su</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lara Morgan Tar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gil Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristen Trinh</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandler Trotter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Austin Don Weeks</td>
<td>Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Widdowson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline Wilsdon</td>
<td>Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Robert Zadoorian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BACHELOR OF ARTS IN BIOMEDICAL ENGINEERING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Distinction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nikola Ala-Kokko</td>
<td>High Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohud Mubarak Almarshad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexis Applequist</td>
<td>Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Austin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Belz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Berryman</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyndsey Kate Bouve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seth Hugh Box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Anne Bullard</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan J Burns</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gianna Therese Busch</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethan Chen</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Daniell Cimmins</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Crosby</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie Marie Curry</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leah Carnecki</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriel D. David</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison William Lee Dean</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hailey Jane Dirrigil</td>
<td>High Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maggie Ann Duffin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reagan Dugan</td>
<td>Highest Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiudabem Obanw Feme</td>
<td>Egbosimba (Summer 2020)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvia Etm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Farrow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Gant</td>
<td>High Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cody Gish</td>
<td>Magna Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton Grass</td>
<td>Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Anne Hicks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Hollenbeck</td>
<td>Highest Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samia Ismail</td>
<td>(Spring 2020)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Kalenberger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esther Keza</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prashant Khatiwada</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abigail Klasing</td>
<td>Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Elizabeth Lenox</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackenzie Anne Lewis</td>
<td>High Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Harley Little</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacqueline Lozier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caterina Marie McConnell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Christine McCoy</td>
<td>Highest Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ania Melgar Rapalo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Alejandro Miranda Muñoz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Christopher París</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lina Dharmesh Patel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit Vipinchandra Patel</td>
<td>Summa Cum Laude; Outstanding Senior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra Ayana Patton</td>
<td>Cum Laude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angus Pellant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cayla Renee Plummer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Jeffery Potts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Elizabeth Ross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brianna Schick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landon Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless otherwise noted, students listed in the Commencement program are candidates for graduation. Appropriate degrees and honors will be awarded following Commencement to the candidates who successfully complete all requirements. This is not an official list of graduates.
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN CHEMICAL ENGINEERING

Hussain Al Sinan
Ali Alabbad
Abdualaziz Alasiri
Jacob Albritton Distinction
Landon Alleman High Distinction
Amer Mohammad Alsomali Distinction
Joan Azucena (Fall 2020)
Amanda Baker
Christian Bandora Mukama
Jacob Elbridge Biniakewitz
Kaitlyn Marie Brinza Summa Cum Laude
Derek Burton
Caroline Campbell Summa Cum Laude
Olivia Cargile
Austin Cousar Distinction
Victoria Jo Delsanter
William Dority
Omar Elmougy
Courtney Nicole Golman Summa Cum Laude (Spring 2020)
Renato Gonzalez Magna Cum Laude
Gentry Gosvener Highest Distinction

Alexander Griesbach
Grant Scott Harrison
John W. Hatch
George W. Hill Magna Cum Laude
Seth Horne Highest Distinction
Brandon Howell
Ryan Hunter Highest Distinction
Colby Huynh
Loc Huynh Magna Cum Laude
Matthew Iden
Madeline Josephine Kaminski
Jacob Kavich
Kyle Key Highest Distinction
Covenson Latouche
Reed Harrison Leasure Highest Distinction
Charles Joseph Lowrance, V
John Magness Magna Cum Laude
Austin Wyatt McDaid
Andrew George McElhan Summa Cum Laude
Patricia Means Summa Cum Laude
Megan Brooke Ohlendorf Mitchell

Sarah Neoh Highest Distinction
Meagan Lee Olsen Summa Cum Laude
Christian Ryan Richardson
Jacob Daniel Rodden
Andrew Rodriguez
Marcos Rodriguez Summa Cum Laude
Rodrigo Rodriguez Cum Laude
Carol Rogers
Colton Clark Rogers Summa Cum Laude
Adan Sanchez JR Distinction
Greg Schwartz
Marshall H. Shepard
Evan Simpson
Quinn Stiegman Distinction
George Tadros
Hannah Thornton Highest Distinction
Hayden Townsend Summa Cum Laude
Kayliana Grey Warder Cum Laude
Logan Watts Summa Cum Laude
Sydney Victoria White

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN CIVIL ENGINEERING

Abdalla Anwar Alattar
Salman Ali
Olivia Allen
Matthew Annis
Thomas Joey Black
Zachary Blocker
Kneiyah Dewhiae Bragg
Gavin Briggs
Kyle Chandler
Austin Weber Chesser
Brock Landon Childress
Natnael Chukala
Weston Cole
Leyla Cristel Coronel Moreno
Piper Costner
Mariah Crews Highest Distinction
Lane Edwards Highest Distinction
Michelle Alexandra Escobar Alvarado
John Ryan Fancher
Grant Hume Ferguson
Ricardo Ferreyra
Tanner William Flippo

Yessenia Gonzalez High Distinction
John Thomas Haney Highest Distinction
Steven Haun
Felipe Hernandez
Max Byron Hicks Jr.
Dalton Hoffman
William Henry Hoisington Highest Distinction
William Hopkins High Distinction
David Hubbard
Cameron Johnson
Lizbeth Juarez-Bartolo Distinction
Connor Kennedy
Adam Krawczyk
Allison Lemley High Distinction
Matthew Long
Maria Mariscal-Cagulada
Tricia McLroy
Abiah Missick
Katelynn Morga Distinction
Collin Nguyen
Mauricio R. Nunez Cespedes
Justin Tyler Odom

Olivia Celeste Overton Summa Cum Laude; Outstanding Senior
Ryan Pearce
Addison Perez Distinction
Emma Kathryn Kai Presley
Arturo Rivera
Molina Sanders
Micah Scheuermann
Cody Simmons
Charles David Simon High Distinction
Samantha Spencer High Distinction
Christine J. Stellwagen
Jacob Taylor
Patrick Hunter Wallace
Dwight Walters
Jase Wentzel
Faith RyAnn Wilkerson Distinction
Kip O’Brien Williams
Thomas Lee Winkler Distinction
Jaime Andres Zambrano Distinction
Derek Anthony Zimmermann High Distinction

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN COMPUTER ENGINEERING

Christian Miguel Aguilar
Ethan Brugger (Spring 2020)
Garibaldi Delgado
Johnny Doan
Ryan Gueck
Ben Guthrie
Matthew Hader
Zachary Bryant Heil

Dilendra Khanal
Aneesh Komanduri
Zachary Gunner Lawless Summa Cum Laude
Cassidy McManus High Distinction
Carson Molder Summa Cum Laude; Outstanding Senior
Fernando Mota
Gustavo Perez Magna Cum Laude
Stephanie Phillips

Gage Curtis Robinson High Distinction
Jack Scholes
Ronald Seranllari
Reddington Reese Walters
Spencer Ward
Zhihan Weng Highest Distinction
Dishoungh White II Distinction

Unless otherwise noted, students listed in the Commencement program are candidates for graduation. Appropriate degrees and honors will be awarded following Commencement to the candidates who successfully complete all requirements. This is not an official list of graduates.
Karen Alas  
Brayden Alvarez  
William Baker Magna Cum Laude  
Matthew Harry Brooke Magna Cum Laude  
Floyd Kenrick Howard Brown  
William Andrew Burroughs  
Jackson Carlton Distinction  
Mira Cary Distinction  
Austin Chitmon Highest Distinction  
David Scott Clairmont  
Beau Cross Highest Distinction  
Dakota Steven Dale  
Gillian Rae Dirkson  
Andrea Donati  
Braden Dresdendorfer  
Yatish Reddy Dubasi Magna Cum Laude  
Caleb Duke  
Watson Dunn  
Esteban Alejandro Duran Marti  
Tanner Edwards  
Aaron Faubion  
Calvin Franz Highest Distinction  
Allison Frye  
Jack Alexander Gaither  
Alessandra Garcia  
Tyler Dean Gerth Summa Cum Laude

Gavin Blayne Glenn  
Adam Greenfield Distinction  
Jackson Gregory Summa Cum Laude  
Jared Scott Harris High Distinction  
Dallynn Blake Hatch  
Andrew He Magna Cum Laude  
Nicholas Hester  
Kruz Higgginbotham  
Oliver Allen Hubbard  
Dylan Huber  
Samuel Hudson  
Richard Joshuva High Distinction  
Alexander Theodore Kalmes  
Jaylen Kembrugh  
Aneesh Komanduri Summa Cum Laude  
Zachary Gunner Lawless Highest Distinction; Outstanding Senior; COE Outstanding Senior Finalist  
Anthony Lopez-Guerra  
Simon V Luangsisombath  
Huy Mai Summa Cum Laude  
Morgan Maness  
Jaden Martin  
Elliott Mason  
Jett R. McCullough Distinction  
Luke Miller  
Tuan Nguyen Distinction

Eric Michael Allee  
Clay Barrett  
Allen Donald Boston  
Joel Richard Calhoun High Distinction  
Austin Galloway  
Andrew Carrillo  
Matthew W. Conley  
J. Kade Darrow  
Robert Eli Davidson High Distinction  
Kelsi Renae Durkee  
Brent Allen Elliott Highest Distinction  
Adam Fowler High Distinction  
Kyle Gerdes Distinction  
Lizbeth Guardado  
Zhijun Gui Summa Cum Laude (Fall 2020)  
Nicholas Gusdorf  
Yeny Hau Chen Summa Cum Laude  
Zachary Bryant Heil  
Kevin Hobbs Summa Cum Laude  
Moriah M. Home  
Yuge Isogai Summa Cum Laude

Daniel Rajiv Jagessar High Distinction  
Myles Jameson Koch  
Jacquelyn Kraebel  
John David Lancaster High Distinction; Outstanding Senior  
Nou Ge Lee  
Spencer William Main  
Kara Maurer Summa Cum Laude  
Hadim Mbye High Distinction  
Brady J McBride  
Andy McCoy High Distinction  
Brent Miller  
Alejandro Moreno Meza Highest Distinction  
Jonathan Brady Newman  
Maggie Nguyen  
Taylor Nguyen  
Jason Bradley Norman High Distinction  
Jason Norton  
Luis Ortiz (Fall 2020)  
Joel Parker  
Luis Rodriguez-Aguilar Magna Cum Laude  
Chase Rowlett

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN COMPUTER SCIENCE

John Ostermueller  
Michael Vincent Panis  
Tanner Paschal Highest Distinction  
Lily Nguyen Phu  
Seth Logan Piepergerdes  
Larson Polk  
Hayes Prince  
Steven Prudhomme High Distinction  
Daniel C W Rowett  
Brandon Russell  
Osmir Sanabria  
Phelimon Sarpaning  
John Shelnutt Summa Cum Laude  
Teagan Shepherd Distinction  
Fried Shumbusho  
Divya Vardhan Singh Distinction  
Cody Michael Sturgeon  
Benjamin Luis Thedford  
Rafael Toche Pizano Cum Laude  
Colton Tucker  
Reed Alon Vierling  
Hong Phuc Vo  
Samuel Witucki Highest Distinction  
Ailin Zhang  
Chase Zimmerman

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

Allison Rucker Summa Cum Laude  
Konner Rugg  
Israel Sanchez High Distinction  
Rosemary Sanchez  
Daniel Sanchez-Trujillo High Distinction  
Jacob Lawton Schumacher  
Riley Smith  
Haley Elizabeth Solera  
Christ Somphouinou  
De’Nesha Ne’Kimbre Strawter  
Andrew Blake Thornton  
Cody Tidwell Highest Distinction  
Jeremy Tull Summa Cum Laude  
Zachary Uttley  
Luciana Vargas  
Daniel Voss Summa Cum Laude  
Gabriel Wallin  
Cameron West Highest Distinction  
Christian Rudolph Williams  
Haodong Yang Highest Distinction

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING

Courtney Nicole Johnston  
Jacob Daniel Kinney  
Remy Lan Kirk  
Lauren Law Distinction  
George Lewis High Distinction  
Esteban Lopez High Distinction  
Jackson Marshall High Distinction  
Samuel McKinney Highest Distinction  
Allysa McNulty High Distinction  
Matthew Nixon  
Yok Lin Ong

Unless otherwise noted, students listed in the Commencement program are candidates for graduation. Appropriate degrees and honors will be awarded following Commencement to the candidates who successfully complete all requirements. This is not an official list of graduates.
Saenghun Bahng                     Marshal Smith
Brooks Barlow                     Xander Smith
Matthew Bartholomew               Alexander Souvanouvphong (Spring 2020)
Ethan Barton                      Dylan Guarra
Hayden Ray Beckwith               Jurnie Aurora Guerra
Margaret Bell                     Sajal Gyanwally Highest Distinction
Jacob Bellando                    Caleb Hambrice
Ali Boabas                        Dawson Grant Hamilton
Griffin Boisbrun                   Larenz DeLante’ Hampton
Mikael Borge                      Michael Heer
Lexie Burris                      Eyra Tatiana Herrera Vergara Summa Cum Laude
Matthew Thomas Burroughs          David Heskin
Tonie Butler                      Abel Hong Horsch
Andrea Beatriz Camargo Montenegro Anthony Blaine Horton
Jacob Carter                      Charles Houska
Magna Cum Laude                   Ivan Johnson Highest Distinction
Jake Cavness                      Ryan Johnston
Ming Nok Samuel Cheung            Logan D. Jones
William Cluck                     Ryan Keener
Drake Coburn                      Reagan Kraft Magna Cum Laude
Riley Cochrane                    Loren Leamy
Jeremy Alexander Collins          Carlos Lemus-Perez
Summa Cum Laude                   Alexander M Linn
Steven Wesley Comer               Bradley Lunsford
Diego Litan de los Reyes          Ezra Martin
Magna Cum Laude                   Blake Robert Mathews
Jarod Deislinger                   Chase Mayden
Kaleb William Dodson              Riley McDonald
Morgan Elise Dowling Distinction   Samuel McFarland Distinction
Christy Dunlap High Distinction   Zachary McKinney
Jacob Edge                        Tyre Meeks
Ehran Elkins                      Jayden Mckenzy Minchew
Jay Eubanks                       Mark Thomas Moellers High Distinction
Colton Fant                       Anthony Moreno
Skylar Featherstone              Kasey Niemann
Anna Fisher Summa Cum Laude;       Christopher Hunt Nosari II Highest Distinction
Outstanding Senior                Outdistinction
Jackson Richard Flynn            Parker Tankersley High Distinction
Michael Fredricks Summa Cum Laude

Unless otherwise noted, students listed in the Commencement program are candidates for graduation. Appropriate degrees and honors will be awarded following Commencement to the candidates who successfully complete all requirements. This is not an official list of graduates.
Biological and Agricultural Engineering

Yanbin Li, Associate Professor, Ph.D.
Brian E. Haggard, Professor, Ph.D.
Christopher G. Henry, Associate Professor, Ph.D.
Jin-Woo Kim, Professor, Ph.D.
Ebenezer Kwofie, Assistant Professor, Ph.D.
Yanbin Li, Distinguished Professor, Ph.D.

Biomedical Engineering

Kartik Balachandran, Associate Professor, Ph.D.
Mostafa Elsaadany, Teaching Assistant Professor, Ph.D.
Leonard Harris, Assistant Professor, Ph.D.
Morten Jensen, Associate Professor, Ph.D.
Timothy J. Muldoon, Associate Professor, M.D., Ph.D.
Christopher Nelson, Assistant Professor, Ph.D.
Xianghong Qian, Professor, Ph.D.

Ralph E. Martin Department of Chemical Engineering

Michael D. Ackerson, Associate Professor, Ph.D.
Jorge L. Almodovar Montanez, Assistant Professor, Ph.D.
Karen Beitle, Instructor, Ph.D.
Robert Beitle, Professor and Associate Vice Chancellor for Research and Innovation, Ph.D., P.E.
Edgar C. Clausen, University Professor and Associate Department Head, Ph.D., P.E.
David M. Ford, Professor and Department Head, Ph.D.
Lauren F. Greenlee, Associate Professor, Ph.D.
Christa Hestekin, Associate Professor and Associate Department Head, Ph.D.

Civil Engineering

Michelle Barry, Associate Professor, Ph.D., P.E.
Natalie Becknell, Instructor, MSCE, P.E.
Andrew Braham, Associate Professor, Ph.D., P.E.
Richard Coffman, Associate Professor, Ph.D., P.E., P.L.S
Norman D. Dennis Jr, University Professor and Senior Associate Dean, Ph.D., P.E
Findlay G. Edwards, Associate Professor, Ph.D., P.E.
Julian Fairey, Associate Professor, Ph.D., P.E.
Eric Fernstrom, Instructor, Ph.D., P.E.
William M. Hale, Professor and Department Head, Ph.D., P.E.
Kevin D. Hall, University Professor and Associate Dean for Research, Ph.D., P.E.
Sarah Hernandez, Assistant Professor, Ph.D.
Ernest Heymsfield, Associate Professor, Ph.D.

Computer Science & Computer Engineering

David Andrews, Professor, Ph.D.
Jia Di, Professor and Department Head, Ph.D.
John Gauch, Professor, Ph.D.
Susan Gauch, Professor, Ph.D.
Miaoqin Huang, Associate Professor, Ph.D.
Kevin Jin, Associate Professor, Ph.D.
Thi Hoang Ngan Le, Assistant Professor, Ph.D.
Qinghua Li, Associate Professor, Ph.D.
Wing Ning Li, Professor, Ph.D.
Khoa Luu, Assistant Professor, Ph.D.
Ukash Nakarmi, Assistant Professor, Ph.D.
Alexander Nelson, Assistant Professor, Ph.D.

Computer Science & Computer Engineering

Brjandra Panda, Professor and Associate Department Head for Graduate Program, Ph.D.
Pat Parkerson, Associate Professor, Ph.D.
Matthew Patitz, Associate Professor, Ph.D.
Yarui Peng, Assistant Professor, Ph.D.
Lora Streeter, Teaching Assistant Professor, Ph.D.
James Strother, Instructor, M.S.
Dale Thompson, Associate Professor and Associate Department Head for Undergraduate Program, Ph.D., P.E.
Xintao Wu, Professor, Ph.D.
Justin Zhan, Professor, Ph.D.
Lu Zhang, Assistant Professor, Ph.D.
**ENGINEERING FACULTY**

**Electrical Engineering**

Juan Balda, University Professor and Department Head, Ph.D., P.E.
Zhong Chen, Assistant Professor, Ph.D.
Jeff Dix, Assistant Professor, Ph.D.
Samir El-Ghazaly, Distinguished Professor, Ph.D.
Magda O. El-Shenawee, Professor, Ph.D.
John Lonberger, Instructor
Omar Manasreh, Professor, Ph.D.
H. Alan Mantooth, Distinguished Professor, Ph.D., P.E.
Terry Martin, Professor and Vice Provost for Academic Affairs, Ph.D., P.E.
Roy A. McCann, Professor, Ph.D.
Hameed A. Naseem, University Professor, Ph.D., P.E.
Robert Saunders, Instructor and Assistant Department Head, MS EE, P.E.
Silke Spiesshoefer, Teaching Assistant Professor, Ph.D.
Morgan Ware, Assistant Professor, Ph.D.
Jingxian Wu, Professor, Ph.D.
Fisher Yu, Professor, Ph.D.
Yue Zhao, Assistant Professor, Ph.D.

**First-Year Engineering Program**

C. Richard Cassady, University Professor and Director, Ph.D.
Brandon Crisel, Instructor, M.S.
Aysa Galbraith, Teaching Assistant Professor, Ph.D.
Leslie Massey, Instructor, M.S.En.E.
Candace Rainwater, Teaching Assistant Professor, Ph.D.
Heath Schluterman, Teaching Associate Professor, Ph.D.

**Industrial Engineering**

Caroline M. Beam, Teaching Associate Professor, Ph.D.
C. Richard Cassady, University Professor, Ph.D.
W. Art Chaovilaiwongse, Research Professor, Ph.D.
Justin R. Chima, Associate Professor, Ph.D.
Burak Eksioglu, Professor, Ph.D.
Sandra Eksioglu, Professor, Ph.D.
John R. English, Professor and Vice Chancellor for Research and Innovation, Ph.D.
Ralph “Rocky” Gay, Teaching Assistant Professor, Ph.D.
Haitao Liao, Professor, Ph.D.
Xiao Liu, Assistant Professor, Ph.D.
Ashlea Milburn, Associate Professor, Ph.D.
Heather Nachtmann, Professor and Senior Associate Vice Chancellor for Research and Innovation, Ph.D.
Kim LaScola Needy, Professor and Dean of Engineering, Ph.D., P.E.
Leonard Nethercutt, Instructor
Gregory S. Parnell, Professor of Practice, Ph.D.
Sarah Pinkley, Assistant Professor, Ph.D.
Edward A. Pohl, Professor and Department Head, Ph.D.
Letitia Pohl, Teaching Associate Professor, Ph.D.
Chase E. Rainwater, Associate Professor and Assistant Department Head, Ph.D.
Manuel Rossetti, University Professor, Ph.D., P.E.
Karl Schubert, Professor of Practice, Ph.D.
Kelly M. Sullivan, Associate Professor, Ph.D.
John A. White, Jr., Distinguished Professor and Chancellor Emeritus, Ph.D., P.E., NAE
Shengfan Zhang, Associate Professor, Ph.D.

**Mechanical Engineering**

Mohamed Almahakeri, Teaching Assistant Professor, Ph.D.
Thomas Bailey, Instructor, MSME
Yue Chen, Assistant Professor, Ph.D.
Rick J. Covillion, Associate Professor and Associate Department Head, Ph.D., P.E.
James A. Davis, Teaching Assistant Professor, Ph.D., P.E.
John H. Hamilton, Instructor, MSME, P.E.
Han Hu, Assistant Professor, Ph.D.
Po-Hao Adam Huang, Associate Professor, Ph.D.
David Huitink, Assistant Professor, Ph.D.
David C. Jensen, Associate Professor, Ph.D.
James Leylek, Professor, Ph.D.
Xiangbo Meng, Assistant Professor, Ph.D.
Paul C. Millett, Associate Professor, Ph.D.
Arun K. Nair, Associate Professor, Ph.D.
Darin W. Millett, Professor and Department Head, Ph.D., P.E.
T. Montgomery Roberts, Instructor, MSME
Larry Roe, Associate Professor, Ph.D., P.E.
Zhenghui Sha, Assistant Professor, Ph.D.
Steve Tung, Professor, Ph.D.
Uchechukwu Wejinya, Associate Professor, Ph.D.
Wenchao Zhou, Associate Professor, Ph.D.
Min Zou, Professor, Ph. D.
The COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING HALL OF FAME

Established in 1965, the Hall of Fame is the highest honor bestowed by the College of Engineering at the University of Arkansas. The award recognizes prominent graduates and leaders who have made outstanding contributions to the engineering profession and to society as a whole. Members of the Hall of Fame have, throughout their careers, made a difference to the engineering profession and demonstrated concern for improving their communities. Their achievements have brought favorable attention to the College of Engineering, to the University of Arkansas and to the state of Arkansas.

The Hall of Fame is located on the third floor of Bell Engineering Center.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name and Affiliation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>Samuel T. Blair (BSCE '10) Manager, Foundry Department (Retired) The Anaconda Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>Robert A. Bowman (BSME '29) Vice President, Power and Industrial Division Bechtel Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>Edmundson Parkes (BSME '25) President, United Gas Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>Harry S. Arendt (BSChE '40) Manager of Economics &amp; Planning, Gas Coordination, Standard Oil of New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>George F. Douglas (BSCE '40) Senior Vice President-Administration Northrup Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>Tell T. White (BSCE '15) Supervisory Petroleum Engineer (Retired) Securities and Exchange Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Robert W. Dodson (BSME '33) Vice President Southwestern Electric Power Company/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Bramlett McClelland (BSCE '40) President, McClelland Engines Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Delbert A. Schmand (BSEE '37) Chief, Construction-Operations Division U.S. Corps of Engineers, Little Rock District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Alex A. Diffey (BSME '32) Manager of Specialty Products Operations Exxon Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>James F. Bourland Jr. (BSChE '36) Senior Vice President American Cyanamid Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>William R. Thomas (BSEE '44) Vice President of Employee Relations Phillips Petroleum Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>William Buck Johns (BSIE '64) Founder and General Manager Trans Co. Home Comfort Centers of California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Russell B. Newman (BSEE '46) Vice President, Operations Services Reynolds Metals Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Truman D. Williamson Sr. (BS '09, MSE '28) Chairman, Executive Committee of Board of Directors T.D. Williamson Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Joe C. Culp (BSEE '55) Vice President and General Manager Collins Transmission Systems Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>James L. Fischer (BSChE '48) Executive Vice President Texas Instruments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>William H. Banks (BSCE '41) President, Chevron Shipping Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>John H. Oltmann (BSME '49) Senior Vice President Cities Service Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>James A. Dunlop (BSIE '57) President, Halliburton Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>R.R. Baxter (BSChE '48) President and CEO, C.F. Industries Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>James E. Worsham (MSME '50) Aerospace Group Executive &amp; Corp. Vice President McDonnell Douglas Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Robert N. Maddox (BSChE '48) Emeritus Professor Oklahoma State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Glenn C. Bandy (MSEE '54) Chief Engineer, Advanced Technology (Retired) Texas Instruments Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Tommy W. Holloway (BSME '63) Manager, Space Shuttle Program NASA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Melvyn L. Bell (BSCE '60) Chairman and CEO Environmental Systems Company (Ensco)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>George D. Combs (BSChE '59, PhD '64) Owner and Manager Combs Equity Management Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Ansel L. Condray (BSChE '64) President and Member of the Management Committee, Exxon Company, U.S.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Kirk P. Pond (BSEE '66) President, CEO and Chairman of the Board Fairchild Semiconductor Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Eric M. Malstrom Professor and Head, Dept. of Industrial Engineering, University of Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Gus M. Vratsinas (BSCE '67, MSCE '68) Chairman and Chief Executive Officer Vratsinas Construction Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>J. Cliff Eason (BSEE '70) President and CEO (retired) Southwest Bell Telephone Company</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2002
William E. Clark (BSEE ’65)
Chairman and Chief Executive Officer
CDI Contractors, LLC

2003
Rodger S. Kline (BSEE ’66)
Chief Operating Officer, Company Operations Leader and
Director, Axiom Corporation

Ralph E. Martin, (BSChE ’58, MSChE ’60)
Chief Executive Officer
Petrofac Inc.

2005
Edward M. Harvey (BSME ’54)
Founder, President and CEO
Harvey Industries, Inc.

Charles D. Morgan (BSME ’66)
Company Leader
Axiom Corporation

James T. Womble (BSME ’66)
Global Development Leader
Axiom Corporation

2006
William L. Craven (BSIE ’56)
Chairman, Retired
Alltel Information Technology, Inc.

2007
Tom Stephens (BSIE ’65, MSIE ’66)
Chairman and Chief Executive Officer
Boise Cascade

2008
John Walter Keller Jr. (BSEE ’46)
Vice President
ESB-Medcor

2009
Jack E. Buffington (BSCE ’61; MSCE ’68)
Research Professor (Retired), College of Engineering,
Associate Director (Retired), Mack-Blackwell Rural
Transportation Center, Chief of Engineers and Commander
of the Naval Facilities Engineering Command (Retired),
United States Navy

2010
Julian C. Stewart (BSCE ’57)
Sales and Marketing (Retired)
IBM

2011
Robert T. Mitchell (MS ’64; MSEE ’65)
Program Manager, Cassini-Huygens Mission
NASA Jet Propulsion Laboratory

2012
Ron Morris (BSIE ’58)
President and CEO (retired) Lyons Manufacturing, Inc.

2013
Jack King (BSEE ’62, MSEE ’63)
President and CEO (retired), Oglethorpe Power Corporation
Senior Vice President (retired), Entergy Corporation

2014
Robert A. Davidson (BSIE ’70)
President and CEO (retired), Arkansas Best Corporation

Neil M. Schmitt (BSEE ’63, MSEE ’64)
Dean Emeritus, University of Arkansas College of
Engineering

2015
Hugh H. Brewer (BSEE ’59)
Owner and President (retired),
Upchurch Electrical Supply

James M. Hefley (BSIE ’61)
Executive Vice President (retired),
Gemini Consulting

2016
Troy C. Alley, Jr. (BSEE ’69)
Executive Vice President and
Chief Operating Officer, Con-Real, Inc.

David D. Foust (BSIE ’64)
Vice President and
General Manager of the Americas (retired), Bekaert

Standley Reed (BSAGE ’73, JD ’76)
Owner, Reed Family Farm

2017
Bob H. Crafton (BSCE ’57)
Co-founder (Retired)
Crafton Tull

Larry G. Stephens (BSIE, ’58)
Chairman of the Board (Retired)
Mid-South Engineering

2018
Kevin W. Brown (BSChE ’81)
Executive Vice President
LyondellBasell

Kenneth William Keltner (BSIE, ’59)
General Manager
Southwestern Bell
(Posthumously)
1871 The University of Arkansas was established.
1873 The first courses in civil engineering were offered.
1888 The first civil engineering degree was awarded.
1893 The College of Engineering was organized as a college of the university.
1897 The first civil engineering degree was awarded.
1897 The Department of Electrical Engineering was established.
1903 The Department of Mechanical Engineering was established.
1903 A chemical engineering curriculum was established in the Department of Chemistry.
1920 The Engineering Experiment Station was established by the state legislature to investigate and study engineering problems of general interest to Arkansas.
1925 The first master's degree in engineering was awarded.
1945 Chemical engineering became part of the College of Engineering.
1948 The Department of Agricultural Engineering was established.
1948 The Department of Industrial Engineering was established.
1959 The Doctor of Philosophy degree was approved.
1975 The Engineering Extension Center was formed to provide continuing education opportunities to practicing engineers.
1976 A computer science engineering program was initiated within the industrial engineering department.
1982 The college took possession of a deserted manufacturing plant that evolved into the Engineering Research Center.
1985 Computer science engineering became a separate department.
1985 The Arkansas Center for Technology Transfer was established.
1986 The Engineering Distance Education Center was created to offer off-campus engineering education.
1989 The GENESIS Technology Incubator was established.
1989 Agricultural engineering became the Department of Biological and Agricultural Engineering.
1991 The computer science engineering department became the Department of Computer System Engineering.
1998 Computer systems engineering merged with the computer science department housed in the J. William Fulbright College of Arts and Sciences, creating the Department of Computer Science and Computer Engineering.
2005 The chemical engineering department was named the Ralph E. Martin Department of Chemical Engineering.
2012 Historic Engineering Hall, built in 1927, was renamed the John A. White Jr. Engineering Hall, in honor of the former chancellor.
2012 The Department of Biomedical Engineering was established.
America the Beautiful ................................................................. Leah Spears-Blackmon

Welcome .......................................................................................... Dean Matthew Waller

Reflections from the Class of 2021 .................................................. Daniela “Dani” Salonen

Awarding of Diplomas .................................................................... Dean Matthew Waller

Concluding Remarks ....................................................................... Dean Matthew Waller

*Please Stand

Students will exit the arena through the east tunnel after crossing the stage.

Special Thanks –

• Leah and the Mojo Doctors for providing music for today’s ceremony
• Avad3 Productions for providing sound for today’s ceremony

*The Sam M. Walton College of Business community wishes to express its appreciation for the assistance of all people who helped make the Spring 2021 University of Arkansas Commencement a success.*
THE OFFICIAL PARTY

Matthew Waller  Dean
Anne O’Leary-Kelly  Senior Associate Dean
Alan Ellstrand  Associate Dean for Academic Programs and Research
Brent Williams  Associate Dean for Education and Outreach

Gary Peters  Chair, Department of Accounting
Raja Kali  Chair, Department of Economics
Pu Liu  Chair, Department of Finance
Rajiv Sabherwal  Chair, Department of Information Systems
John Delery  Chair, Department of Management
Ronn Smith  Chair, Department of Marketing
Brian Fugate  Chair, Department of Supply Chain Management
Presented by Matthew Waller, Dean of the Walton College

Bachelor of Science and Arts in University Studies Posthumous Honoris Causa  
Conner Thomas Day  
July 8, 1999 – January 24, 2021

Bachelor of Science and Arts in University Studies Posthumous Honoris Causa  
Ian G. Girouard  
July 2, 2002 – December 8, 2020

Bachelor of Science and Arts in University Studies Posthumous Honoris Causa  
Tina Mae Lynn  
December 18, 1998 – February 25, 2021

Bachelor of Science and Arts in University Studies Posthumous Honoris Causa  
Michael George Marron Jr.  
March 13, 2000 – January 23, 2021

Bachelor of Science and Arts in University Studies Posthumous Honoris Causa  
Kevin Kennedy Ryan  
December 23, 2000 – March 18, 2021

Bachelor of Science and Arts in University Studies Posthumous Honoris Causa  
Jennifer Villa  
October 1, 1999 – September 5, 2020

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

Zain Abbas  
Joey Dillon Adams  
Caleb Addison  
Amanda Adkison  
Gabriela Aguilar  
Piper Ahner  
Matthew Brady Ahr  
Anouar Akel  
Lismarie Alfaro Corletto  
Ahmed Alghamdi  
Jesse Parker Allbright  
Andrew Allen  
Parker Allen  
Lauren Alter  
Allison Marie Alvey  
Gray Russell Amaden  
Ally Anderson  
Bradley Anderson  
Christian Anderson  
Connor Anderson  
Ethan Grant Anderson  
Haley Quinn Anderson  
Mason Anderson  
Noah Anderson  
Joshua Andrews  
Kevin Anga  
Blake Armstrong  
Bailey Grace Arnold Magna Cum Laude  
Kaitlyn Anne Ates  
Logan Auch  
Sarah Auge  
Lawrence Gerard Auth III  
Georgia Autrey  
Richard Austyn Kennedy Ayson  
Magnolia Bahena  
Collin Bajer

Unless otherwise noted, students listed in the Commencement program are candidates for graduation. Appropriate degrees and honors will be awarded following Commencement to the candidates who successfully complete all requirements. This is not an official list of graduates.
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INTEGRATED MASTER OF ACCOUNTANCY

Lauren Bass
Alexis Nicole Christopher
Carson Cleverger
James Leathe Crane
Hudson Cunningham
Kate Curran
Patrick Conoly Daniels
Robert Riley Dodgman
Rachel Elliott
Ruby Ewald
Benjamin Michael Farzley
Madison Nicole Gebhard
Anna Geyer
Jennifer Ginter
Jack Stenger Gold
Alec James Goodwin
Dakota Gottlieb
Matthew Gregory Haug
Anna Heckle
Andrew Helsley
Laura Whitley Hewitt

Kerrianne Jensen
Mohammed Kazim
Lindsey Nicole Landwehr
Kailey Camille Larkins
Jonathan Paul Mahaffey
Anna Markland
Joseph Marsh
Ben Martin
Brooke Mathews
Cameron Blake Maxey
Caroline Margaret McCarty
Chad Andrew Meade
Laura Virginia Minton
Aaron Moore
Madison Mzyk
Morgan Alys Mzyk
Christopher Martin O’Neal, Jr.
Kariann Petzold
Callie Nicole Phelan
Madison Phillips
Carson Chale Platt

Adam Scott Poynter
Logan Quiring
Mallory Reed
Victoria Scerbo
Juliet Sittler
Dylan Stubblefield
Katie Teal
Dallas Theisner
Madison Thornton
Noah Kristofer Threlkeld
Colton Tidwell
Nicholas Andrew Turner
Hayden Webb
Molly Wevers
Tayler Nicole Wickman
Meredith Wilson
Shawn Woodard
John Edward Woods, III
Matthew Young
Anna Yowell
Nicholas Ryan Ziegler

• These students have completed all Baccalaureate requirements with a major in Accounting for 2021 and will graduate with a Master of Accountancy degree in 2022.

MASTER OF APPLIED BUSINESS ANALYTICS

Parker Bacon
Balaji Hari

Paul Joseph Hawron
Randy Patrick Nienas

Missy Bright
Randy Patrick Nienas

Mary Kathleen Altland
Rebecca Helms Baldwin
Matthew Ryan Barrow
Nicholas Bartnicke
Rachna Birla
William Blasingame
Molly Bombonato
Andrew Jeffrey Brown
Marcus Bruner
Benjamin Cabell
Wade Carter
Heard Matthew Cavenar
David Chucoski
Nathan Paul Comeau
Jason Cole Conners
Robert David Cummings
Rishubh Dev
Blaine Douglas
Amanda Earhart
Keturah Finch
Kylene Michelle Francis
Melvin Fulsom
Jarred Victor Gilker
Sean Grady
Justin Green
Josiah Griffin
Chase Matthew Hall
Wesley Harris
Laura Elizabeth Hoffman

Madison Kathleen Holden
Stephen Christopher Hull
Matthew John
Nicholas Johnson
Brice Jones
Zachary Jones
Morgan H. Keeling
Sonia Leigh Keith
Joseph Anthony Macaluso III
Hunter A MacFarlane
William McDonald
Natalie Means
Manuel Mejia
Jesus Melgar
Jason Miller
Miranda Miller
Devon Rachel Newman
Tuan Nguyen
Haley Kendall Owen
Andrew Pang
Robert Hunter Pauling
Trang Pham
Taylor Richmond Pierce
John Hayden Proctor
Meritt Rae
Alexander Franklin Ray
Birdo Richards III
Lancaster Richmond
Mary John Richmond

Rohan S. Samant
Saritha Geetha Sasi
Ashlee Diane Schiller
Kevin Michael Schiller
James Michael Shelley
Nick Smith
Michael Swanson
Erica Taft
Addison Vassaur Taylor
John Taylor
Nathan Zachary Teeter
Oommen Thomas
Michael Alan Thom
Oliver Trejo
Nico Vera
Allison Vincent
Giang Dang Vu
Matthew Thomas Ward
Brennan Michael Warren
Denzel R. Washington
Ethan Washispack
Sydney Wendfeldt
Zachary Glen Whaley
Amanda White
Emily Wiecnek
Melissa Mary Walfoort Wolf
Gannon Wright

• Unless otherwise noted, students listed in the Commencement program are candidates for graduation. Appropriate degrees and honors will be awarded following Commencement to the candidates who successfully complete all requirements. This is not an official list of graduates.
Unless otherwise noted, students listed in the Commencement program are candidates for graduation. Appropriate degrees and honors will be awarded following Commencement to the candidates who successfully complete all requirements. This is not an official list of graduates.

**MASTER OF INFORMATION SYSTEMS**

Roshan Bhandari
Alejandro Jordan Bojanic
Tasneem Boxwala (Summer 2020)
Graham Matthew Brown
Michael L. Cate
Patrick Doyle
Odessa Elie
Jacob Evans
Samuel Frolick
Neha Agrawal Gupta
Jamaal Johnson
Samuel AJ Kazery

**MASTER OF PROFESSIONAL ACCOUNTING**

Allison Marie Alvey
Andrew Arman
Georgia Autrey
Daxton de Boer
Madey Bosnia
Blake Bolen
Julie Suzanne Bryson
Jacqueline Carr
Austin Chambers
Zachary Cheift
Jackson Cook
Benjamin James Cooper
Matthew Frederick Crenshaw
Ryan Alexander Day
Kyle Dlugopolski
Elizabeth Ann Ellington
Jillian Flagler
Ethan Flis
Drew Robert Fougere

**MASTER OF SCIENCE**

Christian Berteau
Economic Analytics

Diane Charles
Economic Analytics

Jackson McGavock Dickinson
Finance

Jordan Ferrara
Finance

Julian Nicholas Alessandro Ferrier
Economic Analytics

Spencer Fitzgerald Gauldin
Economic Analytics

Paul Jacob Gundy
Finance

Grant Hughes
Economic Analytics

Olivia Jane Kellstrom
Supply Chain Management

Kyle Mikel Kullander
Finance

Raj Ashok Kumar
Economic Analytics

Conrad Martin Lax
Finance

Zakree Benjamin Massey
Economic Analytics

Clancy Rowe McClurkan
Finance

Grayson James Morrow
Finance

Roland Ngebichie Njaban
Finance

Austin Reed
Economic Analytics

Raquel Romero
Economic Analytics

Thomas Gray Scott, Jr.
Economic Analytics

Sterling Warren
Finance

Isabella Wilcox
Finance

Ramon Silvera Zumaran
Economic Analytics

Matthew Todd Showman
Morgan Danae Smith
Austin Sturdivant
Brian Tabor
Justin Tierney
Jotham Tshiedi
Elon Tobiah Turner
Ubaldo Villarreal Jr.
Ian J. White
Lily Marie Wilson
**DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Dissertation Director(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ali Balapour</td>
<td>Rajiv Sabherwal and Varun Grover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Michael Barker</td>
<td>Christian Hofer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Michael Bowman</td>
<td>Jeff Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebekah Inez Brau</td>
<td>John Aloysius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Cating</td>
<td>Gary Peters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth N. Cowle</td>
<td>Cory Cassell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Catherine Grace</td>
<td>Not Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Large</td>
<td>Varun Grover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franck Loic Soh Noume</td>
<td>Setia Pankaj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marley Warren</td>
<td>Cory Cassell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qing Yan</td>
<td>Not Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Marie Manno</td>
<td>Lauren Simon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless otherwise noted, students listed in the Commencement program are **candidates** for graduation. Appropriate degrees and honors will be awarded following Commencement to the candidates who successfully complete all requirements. This is not an official list of graduates.
Accounting
Ankush Patel
Julia Leigh Rogers
Victoria Brooke Scerbo
Madison Ally Mzyk
Ryan Phillip Decker
Leah Christine Blassberg

Economics
Katherine Elizabeth Games
Caleb James Hill

Finance
Cole Alexander Couzens
John A Gualy
Adrian Paul Hannah
Austin Jay Hayes
Sampras Keith Helton
Ryan Matthew Meador
Aaron Markson Moore
Allison M Kennedy
Alexandria Elaine Rook
Laura Madelyn Scott
Judge Russel Van Horn

General Business
Cedric J Haulcy

Information Systems
Kirsten D James
Tanner Michael Diomede
Trey D'Shun Williams

International Business
Juliann Elise Phillips

Management
Claudia Marie Holmer
Elizabeth Joy Waymire
Kaitlyn Anne Ates
Olivia A Sherrington
Natalie McEwan Gables
Wyatt James Poer

Marketing
Allie Marie Mertensotto

Sydney Elise Magnall
Olivia Grace Lukas
Catherine R Martens
Madison Colby McKinney
Emma Kelsi Wright
Emily Rose Povroznik
Hannah Lee Vandivier
Taylor Brooke Zatarain
Jonah Mountain Rapert
Samantha Erin Rife

Retail
Sydney A Figenskau

Supply Chain Management
Natalie Marie Frauenheim
Emily Clarice Moore
Pearce Sanders Hungate
Ruben Fernando Chung Loo
Justin Todd Haney
Montinique Rashell Davis
Alexis Kassandra Perez

Graduate Programs

Master of Business Administration
Mary John Richmond
Erica Donn Brigance
Joseph Rose

Master of Applied Business Analytics
Balaji Hari

Master of Accountancy
Julie Bryson

Master of Economics
Tien Tran Thuy Ngo

Master of Economic Analytics
Ramon Alejandro Silvera Zumaran

Master of Finance
Kyle Mikel Kullander
OUTSTANDING STUDENTS AND AWARDS 2020-2021

Master of Information Systems
Jorge Moreda Marcos
Brian Keith Tabor

Master of Supply Chain Management
Olivia Jane Kellstrom

University and College Awards

Beta Gamma Sigma Award
Carolyn Murad

Outstanding Graduating Senior
Kirsten James

Ralph Treat Outstanding Cooperative Education Student Award
Ruben Chung

Sam M. Walton College of Business Student Leadership Award
Torey Morris

First Ranked Senior Scholars*
Garrett A. Bronn
Indy Von Hudec
Grant Evan George
Claudia Marie Holmer
Catherine Marie Kelley
Samuel D Lipson
Katherine Grace Pyles
Laura Madelyn Scott
Zachary Warren Smith

Senior Scholars*
Lydia G. Adair
Parker Nelson Allen
Julie Suzanne Bryson
Anna Elizabeth Buchele
Cade William Carlisle
Addison Elizabeth Cathey
Meredith Day Chapman
Adrianna N. Chukwuma
Carter Allen Colclasure
Robyn Ilyssa Coleman
Matthew F. Crenshaw
Ryan Phillip Decker

Mason Jarvis English
Angelina Fine
Nicholas B. Foster
Kyle Conrad Gabrielson
Katherine Elizabeth Games
Adrian Paul Hannah
Ryan Matthew Hargrove
Austin Michael Heinisch
Mariana Alexa Hightower
Grant Andrew Hylton
Katrina Elizabeth Kinzel
Shanon Elizabeth Kubat
Adelle Louise LaGraize
Megan Nicole Lafferty
Treyton B. Langston
Eric Matthew Larsen
Paulina Ledezma
Austin L. Lehnert
Dawson Brian Lee
Olivia Grace Lukas
Sydney Elise Magnall
Catherine r Martens
Megan Jennifer McCoy
Ryan Matthew Meador
Allie Marie Mertensotto
Lacey Moore
Robert Daniel Moore
Carolyn Ann Murad
Madison Ally Mzyk
Kathryn Jewel Pace
Mary Claire Paddock
Ankush Patel
Kaylin Gabrielle Peters
Hannah T. Rames
Gina Louise Riedell
Julia Leigh Rogers
Alexandria Elaine Rook
Jared Walter Ross
Emma Starr Sauser
Victoria Brooke Scerbo
Matthew Gerald Schoenfelder
Monica Lauren Sewell
Carole S Silva-Nash
Shelby Danielle Smith
James Lee Tadrzak
Allison Taylor Vincent
Jeremy Alexander Warren
Grant Matthew Watson
Hayden Christian Webb
Mason Allen Westphal
Lim Chuan Yaw
Xinqian Zhou

*First Ranked Senior Scholars and Senior Scholars are identified with a red and white tassel.
The Academic Honor Society for Collegiate Schools of Business

**Bachelors:**
Parker Allen  
Bailey Arnold  
Kyle Berger  
Peyton Boxbberger  
Anna Buchele  
Casey Butler  
Addison Cathey  
Adam Coffman  
Robyn Coleman  
Patrick Daniels  
Ryan Decker  
Natalie Frauenheim  
Kyle Gabrielson  
Katherine Games  
Madison Gebhard  
Grant George  
Shelby Hansen  
Emily Harrell  
Brandon Hartman  
Luke Heiligenthal  
Austin Heinisch  
Claudia Holmer  
Catherine Hopper  
Solomon Jackson  
Catherine Kelley  
Marshall Kube  
Eric Larson  
Dawson Lee  
Sam Lipson  
Olivia Lukas  
Jonathan Mahaffey  
Catherine Martens  
Ryan Meador  
Laura Minton  
Ashton Mooneyham  
Carolyn Murad  
Madison McKinney  
Madison Mzyk  
Connor Patrick  
Madison Perreault  
Kaylin Peters  
Sam Pierce  
Hannah Rames  
Logan Rhinehart  
Gina Riedell  
Julia Rogers  
Alexandria Rook  
Emma Sauser  
Dawson Scantling  
Victoria Scerbo  
Laura Scott  
Cornelia Swardh  
Allison Tolliver  
Grant Watson  
Mason Westphal  
Jenna Wilson

**Masters:**
Molly Bombonato  
Amanda Earhart  
Balaji Hari  
Roland Njabon  
Nicholas Johnson  
Joseph Rose  
Sartha Sasi  
Mitchell Strack  
Melissa Wolf  
Odessa Elie  
David Chucoski  
Ramon Silvera Zumaran  
Neha Agrawal

*Undergraduate Beta Gamma Sigma members are identified by a white bib with the blue BGS logo. Masters students are identified by a Beta Gamma Sigma Medallion.*

Unless otherwise noted, students listed in the Commencement program are candidates for graduation. Appropriate degrees and honors will be awarded following Commencement to the candidates who successfully complete all requirements. This is not an official list of graduates.
Quincy Bair
Katelyn Barger
Max Barger
Bailey Bennett
Peyton Boxberger
Anna Buchele
Hailey Cochrane
Ryan Decker
Grant Doig
Abigail Fauss
Margaret Gant
Erin Giffin
Shelby Hansen
Kirsten James
Daisy Jehorek
Samuel Lipson
Olivia Lukas
Kate Lynn
Emma Mahan
Torey Morris
Kaylin Peters
Selitha Phonkhoumphon
Samuel Pierce
Abigail Roberts
Zechariah Rodgers
Lauren Saunders
Sophia Schmidt
Sara Scott
Hayley Stevens
Michael Turley
Corey Vance
Lawrence Williams
Jenna Wilson

*Leadership Walton members are identified by a brown stole.

Unless otherwise noted, students listed in the Commencement program are candidates for graduation. Appropriate degrees and honors will be awarded following Commencement to the candidates who successfully complete all requirements. This is not an official list of graduates.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1878</td>
<td>R.W. Trimble</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880</td>
<td>W.A. Clark</td>
<td>DD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1884</td>
<td>W.P. Paxson</td>
<td>DD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885</td>
<td>John H. Dye</td>
<td>DD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1886</td>
<td>J.C. White</td>
<td>PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1887</td>
<td>J.G. Fuqua</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1890</td>
<td>Francis L. Harvey</td>
<td>PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1891</td>
<td>Howard Edwards</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1892</td>
<td>Frederic W. Simonds</td>
<td>ScD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1897</td>
<td>John Casper Branner</td>
<td>LLB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1899</td>
<td>Thomas A. Futrell</td>
<td>LLB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>Daniel Webster Jones</td>
<td>LLB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905</td>
<td>William Seneca Sutton</td>
<td>LLB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907</td>
<td>James A. Anderson</td>
<td>LLB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1909</td>
<td>U.M. Rose</td>
<td>LLB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>Charles Foster Smith</td>
<td>LLB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>Albert H. Purdue</td>
<td>LLB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913</td>
<td>John Hugh Reynolds</td>
<td>LLB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1916</td>
<td>George B. Cook</td>
<td>LLB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1917</td>
<td>Charles Hillman Brough</td>
<td>LLB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1918</td>
<td>Albert Ross Hill</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>Marcus Lafayette Bell</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>Alexander C. Miller</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923</td>
<td>Samuel A. Hoover</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924</td>
<td>W.A. Falconer</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>Alfred W. Wasson</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1926</td>
<td>George Vaughan</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1927</td>
<td>James Ralph Jewell</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1928</td>
<td>Herbert E. Buchanan</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1929</td>
<td>George Wesley Droke</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930</td>
<td>Harvey D. Couch</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1931</td>
<td>Joseph M. Hill</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1932</td>
<td>Charles J. Finger</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1933</td>
<td>John Gould Fletcher</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1934</td>
<td>John S. Parks</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935</td>
<td>George W. Mullins</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1936</td>
<td>Ivan Lee Holt</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1938</td>
<td>William N. Gladson</td>
<td>DEng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1939</td>
<td>Daniel T. Gray</td>
<td>ScD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1941</td>
<td>Thomas H. Barton</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1942</td>
<td>J. Carroll Cone</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1943</td>
<td>Eugene Reibold</td>
<td>ScD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1944</td>
<td>Albert Carroll Wood</td>
<td>ScD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1945</td>
<td>Thomas B. Freeman</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1946</td>
<td>Walter G. Ridick</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1947</td>
<td>Harry Jacob Lemley</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1948</td>
<td>John Shirley Wood</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949</td>
<td>Albert F. Blakeslee</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td>Charles F. Byrns</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>J. William Fulbright</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>Josephine Holcombe</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>John Wesley Snyder</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>Estelle Howland</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>Pearl Trapnell</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>Howard Smith</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>Loy W. Henderson</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>James H. Goss</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>Edgar Wertheim</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>Paul Day</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>Mildred Thompson</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>W. Ray Forrester</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>William E. Darby</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1892</td>
<td>Frederic W. Simonds</td>
<td>ScD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1897</td>
<td>John Casper Branner</td>
<td>LLB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>Thomas A. Futrell</td>
<td>LLB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905</td>
<td>William Seneca Sutton</td>
<td>LLB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907</td>
<td>James A. Anderson</td>
<td>LLB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1909</td>
<td>U.M. Rose</td>
<td>LLB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>Charles Foster Smith</td>
<td>LLB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>Albert H. Purdue</td>
<td>LLB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913</td>
<td>John Hugh Reynolds</td>
<td>LLB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1916</td>
<td>George B. Cook</td>
<td>LLB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1917</td>
<td>Charles Hillman Brough</td>
<td>LLB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Past Honorary Degree Recipients from The University of Arkansas

#### By Year:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Recipient 1</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Recipient 2</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>Arthur S. Adams</td>
<td>LLD</td>
<td>J.S. McDonnell</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>John Paul McConnell</td>
<td>LLD</td>
<td>Charles H. Murphy</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>John W. Gardner</td>
<td>LLD</td>
<td>William Giles</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>Richard S. Barnett, Jr</td>
<td>LLD</td>
<td>Sarah Caldwell</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>L. Clyde Carter</td>
<td>LLD</td>
<td>William C. Warfield</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>Samuel P. Massie, Jr</td>
<td>LLD</td>
<td>Logan Wilson</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Jeannette E. Rockefeller</td>
<td>LLD</td>
<td>Edward L. Wright</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Harry Scott Ashmore</td>
<td>LLD</td>
<td>William Grant Still</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Roy Kumpa</td>
<td>LLD</td>
<td>Hugh B. Patterson, Jr</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Samuel Lee Kountz</td>
<td>LLD</td>
<td>Raymond Rebsamen</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Lily Peter</td>
<td>LLD</td>
<td>T.M. Stinnett</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Sharon Raney Pallone</td>
<td>DH</td>
<td>John Tyler Caldwell</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Fred M. Pickens, Jr</td>
<td>LLD</td>
<td>Brooks Hays</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>A.M. Feland III</td>
<td>LLD</td>
<td>Mary Love Good</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>William McMillan</td>
<td>LLD</td>
<td>Robert D. Maurer</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Robert D. Maurer</td>
<td>LLD</td>
<td>Sam Moore Walton</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Charles M. Kittrell II</td>
<td>LLD</td>
<td>Robert Shults</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Ray C. Adam</td>
<td>LLD</td>
<td>J.S. McDonnell</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>David W. Mullins</td>
<td>LLD</td>
<td>R.E.L. Wilson III</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Daisy L. Bates</td>
<td>LLD</td>
<td>James Dickey</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>William Thomas Dillard</td>
<td>LLD</td>
<td>Jackson T. Stephens</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Barbara Jordan</td>
<td>LLD</td>
<td>Neil E. Compton</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Irma Fitch Giffels</td>
<td>LLD</td>
<td>Louis L. Ramsay</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Claude D. Pepper</td>
<td>LLD</td>
<td>William Grant Still</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Wiley A. Branton</td>
<td>LLD</td>
<td>Sidney Sanders McMath</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>E. Fay Jones</td>
<td>DAH</td>
<td>Robert D. Havener</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Robert N. Maddox</td>
<td>ScD</td>
<td>Charles W. Oxford</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Richard Sheppard Arnold</td>
<td>LLD</td>
<td>Dr. Robert Allen Leflar</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>President William Jefferson Clinton</td>
<td>LLD</td>
<td>Harold Edgar Sells</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Dr. M. Joycelyn Elders</td>
<td>LLD</td>
<td>Dame Anne Warburton</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Helen Robson Walton</td>
<td>LLD</td>
<td>Hillary Rodham Clinton</td>
<td>DAH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Bernice Young Jones</td>
<td>DHH</td>
<td>Dr. Robert Allen Leflar</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>David H. Pryor</td>
<td>LLD</td>
<td>Perry L. Adkisson</td>
<td>ScD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>John Gilbert Williams</td>
<td>DAH</td>
<td>Dale Bumpers</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Frederick W. Smith</td>
<td>LLD</td>
<td>Thomas Franklin McLarty III</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Diane Divers Blair</td>
<td>LLD</td>
<td>Ellen Louise Gilchrist</td>
<td>DAH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Her Majesty Queen Noor of Jordan</td>
<td>DAH</td>
<td>Dr. M. Joycelyn Elders</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>John Harold Johnson</td>
<td>LLD</td>
<td>Terry J. Crumbly</td>
<td>ScD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>George Willford Boyce Haley</td>
<td>LLD</td>
<td>Christopher C. Mercer</td>
<td>DAH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>William R. Ferris</td>
<td>LLD</td>
<td>Terrence J. Roberts</td>
<td>DAH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Dan Ferritor</td>
<td>DAH</td>
<td>Rodney E. Slater</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Jo Luck</td>
<td>DAH</td>
<td>H. Lee Scott</td>
<td>DAH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Johnnetta B. Cole</td>
<td>DSc</td>
<td>Louis L. Ramsay</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Terrence J. Roberts</td>
<td>DAH</td>
<td>Dr. M. Joycelyn Elders</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Johnelle DeBusk Hunt</td>
<td>DAH</td>
<td>Terrence J. Roberts</td>
<td>DAH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Morris S. Arnold</td>
<td>LLD</td>
<td>Isaac A. Crumblin</td>
<td>ScD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Don Tyson</td>
<td>DAH</td>
<td>Lewis E. Epley, Jr</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>B. Alan Sugg</td>
<td>DAH</td>
<td>Tenzin Gyatso His Holiness the Fourteenth Dalai Lama</td>
<td>DAH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>John Paul Hammerschmidt</td>
<td>LLD</td>
<td>Christopher L. Mercer</td>
<td>DAH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Governor Mike Beebe</td>
<td>LLD</td>
<td>Morris S. Arnold</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>James Patterson</td>
<td>DHL</td>
<td>J. Donald Rice, Jr</td>
<td>DAH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Richard Davies</td>
<td>DAH</td>
<td>Andrew D. Hamilton</td>
<td>DAH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>L. Clifford Davis</td>
<td>LLD</td>
<td>Charles McColl Portis</td>
<td>DAH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Wallace W. Fowler</td>
<td>DAH</td>
<td>Thomas Franklin McLarty III</td>
<td>LLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Alvertis Isbelle</td>
<td>DHL</td>
<td>Williemena C. Hinton-Lee</td>
<td>DHL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>Cordia Barton Harrington</td>
<td>LLD</td>
<td>Charles E. Scharlau</td>
<td>DHL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The University of Arkansas will honor you and your classmates by engraving your name on Senior Walk. Students who graduated in the fall of 2020 as well as graduates of spring and summer 2021 terms, will be on the 2021 Senior Walk.
ATTENTION PARENTS AND FAMILY

FIND TODAY’S PHOTOS OF YOUR GRAD!

Text “Grad21” to 39771 for more information or go to FindMyGrad.com to view the professional photos taken of your grad today!

Ordering your photos after your event is easy. Browse through digital, print, and gift options to find the package that works best for you.